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THS WEEK!
UCE MTAMS,
Lurcoman Curtains,

Boman Stripes, Felt Cloths,

Kadras Curtains,

MA1L8 GLOBE.
Gowo East. Going West.

•:85 A- »* ......... 9:M a. M.
2:tK p* M ......... 10:83 A. M.
#:10 1*. « ........ 5:45 P. M.

8:15 P. m.

G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

Hcml Housekeepers’ Bazaar’s locals

Mr. J. Haferty lias bought Wm. 15m
inert’s residence on Park*st.

j Gref fifty farmers took dinner at the

Silk Plushes Cl,cl,e, 1IoaM' Wwin**<>*r.

’ In the r»co it Ypillintl, lint Mondir,

FRINGES, AND ORNAMENTS | Frink Leich cime outihcid.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Fvery body invited to cull and

EXAMINE.

C. H. KEMPF A HON.

To outsiders this printing muddle must

be tiresome. —JoiAaen Evening Courier.

Well, we should deign to remark. Gifc

us less of it and more bona fide news.

Prof, and Mrs. Parker, Dr. Holmes, Mrs.

Jns. Gilbert, and Orriu Hoover attended

the commencement exercises of the Ann
Arbor High School last Friday.

Jacob Heselschwerdt’s cattle got into

and injured the wheat of Charles Fish, of

Bharon. Sir. H. offered sixteen dollars to

settle it. The Jury gave Mr. Fish five

dollars. At the close of the trial, Sir.

Fish made an unprovoked and disgrace-
ful attack on Sir. Heselschwerdt, bruising

The citizens of Fort Gratiot presented

Senator Kempf with a gold beaded cane

last week, for his support of some meas*

ure of importance to that village.

Bee our woven wood splashers,
hand painted birds and flowers at 18
c. each at Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

Born, on Tuesday, June 23rd, 1885, to his face badlv.
Mr. and Sin. Champlin,& son. —
There will be a school picnic to-mor- BIRTHDAY PARTY.

row. A good time is expected On Saturday, June 20, a birthday party
0*o. BeGole .hipped . bull dog by mill, "" "i;enf,|Mi;, ̂  ^ ^

. . . . ____ | , j — _ , home in Chelsea, in honor of her tenth
to » tobicco detier in Kentucky. Lirthdiy. About forty boy. and girl.
I Beborn Ticlienor, of Lansing, spent helped to make the occasion a Joyful one,
j Sunday with his parents in this place. ftn(j these in turn were made glad by the

Miss Cora Faulkner, of Sharon, was the bouutifhl supper, furnished by the kind

__ _ _ _______________ , guest of Sliss Si. Wellman, the past week, parents of Sliss Eda.

i..1. * m I ® ml 1 y Min Piulini MilU. of Bridgewater, 1. or Pre'cntJ, llier« wcre » llr8e numl)erp
I ipending Ibe week with friend, in this amonK "lem » beautiful nae of flower.

f[(Tolumn. Jl 00| 2 00| 4 0()| (l 00(1000 4 by a little girl ; a splended ring with set;

CUULHEA UERALII.

ADVERTIBIIVO RATES.

Space.

(!oluinn. ..

L'T’olumn . ,.

uTolumn. ..

Column .

$W\ '4' oii| * 6 oo j i2 Vk)|20oo

2 50 1 5 00 J 10 (K)| 15 (K)|25 00

8 50) 7 00|1 4 (K)|‘2? 00| 85 00

. . . 4 50| « (H>| 18 00\M 00145 00

(^uinrT.Tl 6 6b| iij 6o|24 Mp 66|ijo do

Wc solicit communications and news
itrms from all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
isme and address of the writer, not neces-

sarily for publication, but as a gaurantce of

good faith.

If you have any business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Hkhald. Such a request
sill always be granted.

Our market report will Invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
atteution and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We munt not he held re»poneibU for senti-

ments exprteeed by writers.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

Our exchange, call. Henry John™, the , nttmet of ̂  were recordedi w|Ul

Dealer .hooli.t, .Chelae, man, which L ^ |lboyt prc,en|g Wfts a sll0(m ofbeaull.

n,lt ,rUC' ful card., beaide. the family preMnta.

Mrs. and Miss \ an At to, of Borden- Birthdays come only once a year, and
town, N. J., are the guests of Mrs. John often are too frequent at that; but, coming

R. Gates. \D pleasant ways and lovingly cared for,

Wllsey Post No. 134, G. A. R., was or- ̂  form Pcriod8 10 bc lookcd back

gnnlr.ed in Saline laat week, with fifteen ̂  in the after years of life. May the kind
members. - giver of all good tilings make every birth-

day of Miss Eda a mOre beautiful one than
You should read Ed. Hoag’s new advcr-ht8 predecessor,

tisement which appears in this issue. It

will pay you.

and at the table a nice album, in which the

Paints, Varnish’s,

Oils i Brushes !

In this line of goods we oan offer you de-
cided advantages. We handle none but
the best grade of White Lead, pure Raw
DU, and GENUINE Kettle Boiled Oil.
A very large line of Paint Brushes, White
wash and Kalsomine Brushes, Scrub Brush
es, Horse Brushes, Blacking Brushes, etc.,
ncliidine a complete assortment of Wliit-
ng’s Paint Brushes. Our VARNISHES,
Colors, Dlstemiiers, Turpentine, Dryers,
etc., are the VERY BEST made. Wo
handle only 811 ERWIN WILLIAMS 6s
CO'S, celebrated colors in oil.

LIQUID PAINTS.
These paints have grown into such gen-

eral favor In the past few years that wo
now carry a complete slock of the two best
pniuts made, tiie Tyler Liquid Paint and
F. Hammar Paint Co’s Prepared Paint,

Three students from the University pas-

sed through Chelsea last Thursday, on

their way to Chicago their home, via. bi-

cycles. They expect to make the trip in

about four days.

Our new jerseys are in all styles,
>lain, braided, plaited backs, fau
jacks, scolloped, turn over cuffs, and
ine all wool and silk finish. Every
one warranted. $1.95 each at the

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

Chelsea will not celebrate, and as it „ - - ---------- ------ - .

„™» IW x.,.1 A nitric ,1,1c SKaS'S?.® il^i'fl.T;
to shout loud and long upon that me* innuince, after btlng applied according to
moriable event, let’s go over to Dexter, directions, they fail to give entire satisfacr-ll... I'K'S
and wind. Dexter is fixing .or a big time, pajnt |n pj^ quart, lialf gallon, ami
and she ought to have it. gallon cans in si! colors. Do you intend- —  to paint your house or barn ? If you do,

Hurrah for the Fourth. Erery to01^ P^‘ '" »*• H wti! am yon
bodyTytheHou
ztiar for Fireworks at wholesale pn-

GLAZIER, DePUY & 00.ces,

The Grass Lake Xetes is for sale,

Several boys from this place started, out

Monday for a little experience, and they

Miss Ella Demey, of Kalkaska, and Miss

\;iara Paine, of Jackson, have been home For Bide Cheap. One Brewster
on a three weeks’ visit to their parents in spring, top buggy. Geo. BeGole, at
Chelsea. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Paine. Holmes A Go’s clothing store, tf.

There have been reported ut the county Lost! On Decoration Day, a gold
clerk’s office by tiie supervisors 347 deaths enft button. Finder please leave at

for the year of 1884 as against 352 for 1883 this office.

The** are di-tributed a. follow, : Januaj, ^ b iu8 in new ttnd gecond-
24 ; February, 28 ; March, 28 ; April, 85.; hnnd p|ano|e ttnd q ftt WiUey’g

May, 81 ; June, 21 ; July, 20; August, 25; Ujugjc Store, Ann Arbor.
September, 28 ; October, 26 ; November, '

editor probably would like to purchase tiie J b,ld j ̂  *00‘ ^
Saline Observer.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist/— Bey. 'J. A. Mcllwain,
Services at 10 JMr a. m. and 7 p. ii. Prayer

Mr. Frank Baldwin, who lias been at-
tending Olivet College, returned home last

Tuesday evening.

At onetime last Wednesday we counted

thirty-seven loads of wool waiting near

Kempf s warehouse.

... .v-»v «. ...... . . . Will VanRlper is nursing a badly bruis-

mating Tuesday ami Thursday evenings ed nrm recieved from a tail often feet and

sisa, . ...... ...... “»«« » «"•
Conouroational — Rev. John A. Ka- Mr. John Foster has given up carpen

Ity. Services, at 10:80 a.m., and 7 p. vf. ter work and U now a travelling agent
V.mnv; wonle’. niwUti.K, S.il.lmtlj cvonintr, for t||v Mcc0rmick Compnny.
at 6 o clock. Prayer meeting, Ihursduyi
evening, ut 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im
cdlatcly after mo, nlng •crvfcca. , mog( forc.ble IerapwtnC() ,(,rnlnns .eTer

Baptiht.— Kev. Mr.Gallup. Service., at |ieiir(i in t|,|g villiuge last Sunday nigbl.
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday ' Member* of the Red Cross arc requested
school, at 12 m. I to be present at the regular meeting next

. Wednesday evening. Installation of o ffl

BIllMNUStt IM ttKCTO II Y leers and other important business.

Rev. Mr. Mcllwain delivered one of the

freight train at this place. They went as

far as Charlotte when suddenly their -‘star

of empire” took its way eastward. The

boys reversed their motion and arrived

home Wednesday morning, as tired and

hungry looking boys as you ever saw

We hope this experience will be sufficient

to last a lifetime.

The water in frhicli mackerel has been

soaked over night should not be thrown

away, but saved and poured over cabbage

plants, *us it is a most effectual remedy

against tiie cabbage worm or miller. We
have this on the authority of Mr. W. M.
Graves.of this city, who lias tried it; he
says a second application is rarely necesT

sury. Tiie brine in which the fish is

packed may be used, but must be reduced

with two parts of water to one ol brine.

It is worth a thorough trial at least.—

Adrian Press.

The question of tiie new jail site has

.been happily settled. The committee
I G. H. Gay. has been appointed a Deputy conceiVed the plan of buying tiie lot JustCITY Grand Commander, Order of the Red |n tjjC reiir 0f the Opera house on Ann-st.

I) A to Y> li' I ? 1^ Oioss, for Michigan. This is a well-merited for tjlc 8tructure, and a mail vote of theoAvVaV I honor. board ot supervisors was taken on the
1801 If iV hK. o* o,„ n«ntU! Question. The replies were nearly unan*

Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s T*6 1°e^r^J!n . not imous in favor of the proposition, and the
hardware store. Work done quickly and church last Tuesday evening was not mousin mv r , F t _

__ ^ ___ _ .... - «•“

K. O. T. Ifl. — Chelsea Tent No. of lbe WCAlber* ln the mutter, for $1500. The old Jail,
281, of the K. O. T. M., wiB meet ut The old county jail and grounds, at Ann w|Ul the ]HDa upon which it is situated,
Odd Fellows’ Hull the first 3lul Arbor, were disposed ot for $1,500. a,ui jlRfi Lccn provisionally sold to John J.
third Friday of each month. tho new jat| will be built on the lot direct- Robi8on for $1500. The new site is very

Wm. Bacon, ILK. I ]y back of the Opera Hduse. well received everywhere and is consid-

Last Wednesday evening the .cbola» n( erefl an extremely bappy wlcc.iop.-^-

tv ir ic t t 4 t I tbe Hlgb School repaired to the retldence

«fflce wlib D?NpIlm.8rT«ver Oloiler. ofMr. A. S. Coogdon. and P^ted bln It h claimed t

BePuy & Co’s. Drug Store. daughter, Miss Edith Congdon, a very our # draymeit, Gottlieb Buierle, towards

CHKI.8KA, Mich. V 11-40. lmn(|S(,mc present; as a token of their j his family has been at tunes very otlen-

Lratitude to her for her efficient services slve and that his wife and children have
nKO. K. IIAVI*. I .tood in mortsl fear of him. It is also

vJ dent Auctioneer ol lor ** I Claimed that he has spent his wnlngs for
years experience, and second to none in An editor having read in anothst PnPer Lrlnk |niteRa 0f for food and raiment

...... . ....... ... ......... ...
at tlds office will receive prompt atlen- Umoke it, ‘‘will make him torget that ht i ^ lhc gUpport of the family to a con-

y!n; Residence and P. O. address, Sylvan, oweg a joiijjr in the world,” innocently I ex!ent . ()n Friday night the

I concludes that many of his *ubscflb(,r8 1 nelvhlK)r8 claim, there was a grandcotil-

have been ftirnlshwl with that article. ”” I pon over there and we understand that

Manchester Enterprise. Mrs.B. leR tiie house on Saturday after-
Officer* clecicil at Inst meeting of Ch.l noon »od went to Mr Qumpcr'. to ..«y.

,c» Uommamlry No. 21, O. R. C„ P«t | At * l.to hour that night* p»rty of m,„

Commander, W. F. Hatch:

Comniander— H. W. Cliampltn,

Lieut. Com.— Ed. Williams,

Hcribe— Elmer Hammond,
Financier— Chas. Carpenter,

tit w* v*Tgri55y Treasurer — G. IL Grt^’,
Wlerwrlters.of New York, 5,121,fi5«. non Ward
Hartfimi ArrU.xn 4 M7.tt7fl. Prelate-Geo. wain,

Sergeant— Ed. Clark,,

Guard-Will. Canfield,

Sent iuol— James VanOrdciK

50 ; December, 81. From tin. It appear* I and ]ot for ga)e Inql)ire of
that July is the most and November the \jI S E BALDWIN.
least htalthfiil months here. — Register.

i the

1 _____ _____ V law office. Inquire of Durand or
Mary L. Foster, Ann Arbor’s famous | Hutch,

female lawyer, lias sued tiie Detroit Pott

tor $10,000 wortti of character alleged to «0R SALE CHEAP! Or will ex-
bave been robbed of lier by Unit paper. | c}mn^e for other property, a fir^t
We never thought Mary’s character was L|usg sRxam thTeahing outfit... .. .. . ___ _ ____ . _ !*•_ M f I Ik
really wortli that many cents. Wo are
afraid Mary values her character, like

some editors do their worn-out towels.

They arc bud smelling but better tbau

none at all.

II. P. Seney.

IOUSE and lot for sale! Inquire
ofU. H. Townsend.

an terns. Every body can cejebrate
on prices at House keepers’ Bazaar,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Chelsea, June 12.— Board met in rogu-

ar session. Called to order by the presi-

dent. Roll culled by tbe clerk.

p II. STILUS,

HOUS0 and lot for sale, on South
Red and Green lire, Roman Can- 1 Muin-st. Inquire of F. McNamara,

dies, sky rockets, and Japanese lawn

Good second-hand Organs only
$25 at WiUey’s Music Store, Ann
Arbor,

Fire Crackers large and small. A
_______ _ __ big lot at the Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

Present Tims. Shaw, president, trustees | Cheapest prices in town.

Palmer, Cushman, Schumacher, Loomis,

and Holmes. Minutes of lust two meet-

ings read and approved.

Moved and supported that an appropria-

tion of $500 be made for tiie drain on East

street to be known as drain fimd.— Car-

ried.

CLOSING-OUT SALE OF

Piano* and Organ* 2

Expecting to change my business
location, I offer a large stock of new
and second-hand Pianos and Organs

Moved and supported that the follow- very low prices,
ing bills bc allowed and orders drawn on I am bound to 8ellf and bargains
tho treasurer for same : , may be secured.
T McNamara, 20yds. gravel ....... $10 00 Guitars, Violins, Banjos, &c„ at
0 Crain, 15 " “ ....... 7 ^ I reduced prices. Sheet Music at
— Gage, 18 •

F Forner, 103
F Staffan, 87
R Leach, 67
W Gray, 27
T Leach, 171
T Drislane, 65
W Gray. 14
M Savage 81

— — — — — — y . » — — — , - -- ^ ~

7 5® reduced prices. Sheet

....... 57 10 cents per copy.
4« ....... 48 50 Organ stools at 50 cents." 3640 Alvin Wilsey.
“ ....... 14 00 Opp. Court House, East Bide,

....... ® ^ Ann Arbor, Mich.
*• .. ..... 39 00

T, ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ^ {Jj I wa terloo items.

M Lowry ..... f 3 30 II Mcpme. . .$ l i»o Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
G Martin ..... 170|G Irwin ...... 188
T McNamara. 24 00 M Lowry ..... 81 50 Roe, a daughter.

Mich.

For Reliable Insurance Against

FIBS til TflBMBG,
CAM. ON

GILBERT A MtOWEI.Ii,
— OH— ‘  . «. •

GEO. W, TlfRNBlJlX.
We Reprfsi nt— *** ̂

Hume, ot New York,
§|>iitinentaf, of New York,
f^nlx, of New York,
aulerwriters, of New York,
Jttriford, of Conn.,
opi'ingfleld, of Mass.,

^ Assets.
$7,308,489.

4,450,584.

8,295,820.

5,121,956.

4.007,976.

2,803,288.

I'olch lu your job work, we are ready 1#
be rushed, «ad will do k iu good shape.

Al * ......... .. * -

will! paper sacks drawn over their heads

took Uottlelb out doors, daubed him with
tar and Jumped upon him injuring him con-

siderably. The tar got into ids ey* s and

he was unable to see for two or three days

lie thinks be knows who one or two uf

the parties wore and says that he will make

it hot for them when ho gets oui— AV
ierprsso,

Died, at her residence in Water-
H McKone... 81 51 .! Geddes ..... 30 00

JGeddes ..... 21 (H) C Smith ...... 8^80
G Bachman.. 27 00 C Crain ....... 15 50|. Tnno
G Martin ..... 14 44 J VanOrden. . 18 75 l00’ Mr8‘ Jane k*

M Hunter. ... 207 VV Campbell. . 13 07 The funeral services were cornluc-
" ” o PurchM*!.! 18 75 t(,d ^ tho llcv- Weller, in the U. H.

C Babcock. . .. 8 25 i church. It was largely attended.

E Winters,...
T Kelley .....
B VanOrden.
M Timmons..
A Hunter..,.
J llauan

18 75
12 38
12 38
4 13

0 63

9 63

r Hafhbr ..... 11 66
D Corey ...... 9 63
LI Rarrus ..... 5 89..... ... . — ̂  — r  f - J IlftUail .... U QU ll tun i u<» « » . . wow

themsedvex entered tho UauiRv. j w^Wng0T1 900}O Carpenter. . 4 18
 • A 1 _ — — .1^. 1 W till • « . « At  A  A^t^WWAWWA

George Gorton liad occasion to

his team for a short time nml

Mov&l ami supported that we aefioum when he came back ho bad occasion

to next regular meeting subject to call of u0 g0 down the road to find a wreck-

president. ___ |e(j wagon. *

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

V".'" . ^ t - t John Wnle, the merchant, broke

pleYin fruit ST Cou- hie ,e« while 'vlwtlinK- Hc w,w nt-tcr, I. Storms A Co. tended by Dr. Suylandt.
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Chelsea Herald. A IIVOUIAK HTT1QKK fASX. FAS^lNd EVETT8.

e. F. OrERACKEK. P«h
Tvl* OtBTltUd and aow Aaki a lew Trial, ri,°The quaea oi mo mri, m«uu

liraa cbiedy on warm wash, but oo-

CUELSKA MKHIUAN
Jhrkaoa Marlon baa been conTlrte<l of tha

munier of John Cameron twice and tw ice
aenU nccd to death, but aaob time reprieved,
and la now awattlu^ the drcision of the mproBr
court o( Nebraska for a n» w trial, U&U belnf
the third appl^atlon.
On the 'iith of April, 1KT3. Marlon and

bread. .. .

The mobtltsiag of the Mexicau army
of twrnty thousand men iu Chiapas,
on the Gautemala frontier, will, it is
said, coit 11,000.000.

_ _ - ........ . ----

OOIOVIABBOOX.

Oeiatillatinf with Sareara sad BrUHaat
with Yrath.

xuIf
ffew York Corrttjxmdcno* Attune* n
Rural I/ottu BI

TICTOE MAUI HTOO.

Victor Marie Hugo, who died May 22.

1886, one of the greatest writers of the

present century was torn in the little
Tillage of Besaneon on the Rhine Canal,

Feb., i‘6th 1&0*J. His father was an of*

fleer of the French army whoee duties
led him a somewhat nomadic life, and

the young Victor traveled extensively

before he had reached his teens. In

1809 * he was . taken to Paris and
tinder the supervision of his

mother began his education.

In 1817 he published his first poem and
in 1822 his first volume of poems ap-
peared under the title of “Odes and
Ballads” and created such a sensation

that he was granted an annuity by the

king of France. The novels and essays

from his pen were received with the

greatest enthusiasm. In 1841 he was

elected to the academy and in 1846

Hugo was made a peer by Louis Phii-
lippe. He. was very active in the revo*

lution of 1848, and in 1846 ho was one

of the deputies who vainly attempted to

assert the rights of the assembly; and to

preserve the c institution. For the po-

sition he took in this affair he was ex-
iled and fled to the Island of Jersey in
the British Channel. After the fall of
the Empire he returned to Paris. His
works have been translated into all of
the civilized languages and are know to
all classes. Almost to the Ja*t he re-
tained his brilliant mental faculties,
and for many days before the summons
came he would sit bolstered up in bed,
pencil in hand, correcting the manu-
scripts of some unpublished poems.
Sorrow at his loss is universal.

Cameron, both of whom were under 30 and boy
l friend* s orted by wagon from Uraubopper
• Falls, Ks , (or Houtht ru Nebraska. About the
; middle of May they reached the house of Mrs.
Kaehel Warren, lu Nebraska. Henting there a

I few days they went on. Four days later Marl-
on returned to Mrs. Warren's alone, having all
of Cameron's effw-U with him. lie reported

I that Cameron ha t gone to Clay Co., Ks.. and
then suited oS himself towards the south*

> east In the spring of 1*7.1 the remains
; of" Cameron were found on the ttankf
ofln lian Creek, fifteen miles from Beatrice.

. Three bullet holes lu bis skull told the story of
• his death, aud the elothlag enabled the wit*
' ness •*. among whom was Manoti’H wife, to
; identify the body beyond doubt Hcareh was
mude for Marion, but die could not tw found.
Late In Deenabar. 1*81, nearly eleven year#

: after the munier. Marlon was in 4sU at Bcdan,
Ks., for Ufeenv. Sheriff Hwroft went there
and arrested him. learning that (or ten years
be had been living in Indian Territory. In

! KKl Marion was copvicted, the chain of evl-
j deuce being very strong. He was sentenced
1 to be hanged September 10 1*83 The supremecoui la new trial beeausr the Jury
I under the old law had fixed the penalty. In
April. IS8“» Marion was again convicted and
sentenced to be hanged dune 2V. Kver sloct
hit arrest three years ago Mai ion has strongly
maintained his inaoc *uce, but has rsfusod to

i give an. (mriliultrs as to his relations with
Cameron or his career since the murder.

“What it the first thing to be done Europe,
in case of fire?” asked a teacher.

Chip. I. “Ha* Malaria;” goa* to
Florida.

Chap. 11/ ‘Mhrorworkad;” ? goat to

M Vi

•Sue the insurance company,” promt-
ly answered a boy at the foot of the
class, whose father had had his houso
burned out twice.

A veteran of tho waves who is de-

Chap. III. MII;ts Khcumatisn;” goes
to Ems.
Chap. IV. Has a row with his Doctor!

isiSm
jbe hea4lC with n gaii .

Tho above chapters, Mr.. Editor, -I
.. -- ---- ------- --- - - flnd in a |)ook recently published by an

voting hie old age to the amelioration ananvniolw AUihnrt j have read a.
of the condition of seamen, says that j 'of garcahm jn rav dllv# but I never
. . ___ _ f ___ l. * * ....... m... irii-tt.
•poor Jack” now receives wors« treat- ^ ,hi „qllJlf to 'tho sarcasm

ment on the water, if not oa ,;lu<“ | lieri'in contained. I sus|>ect the ex-
than he did forty years ago.I * , pcriencc portrayed is a personal one; in
At tho advanced age of 107 veara Bhnrt, (hi author intimates as much on

Domingo Acevedo died in Ingooio, iu Let mo give you a synopsis:
the canton of Orizava, state of “Malaria" as It statifs, is tfie cloak
Cruz, Mexico. He was for several years ̂ .ph which superficial physicians cover
city treasurer of Ingcnio. KBit WW bo« 1 „.> * multitode of ill fcelitigs which they
sides an old soldier of Mexican ‘ndc* ̂  no, undertland, and do not much
pendonce

-- ------- - . c.ire to. investigate. It i* also a cover
An old and respected citizen of ^or 8Uuj1 dicy c annot cure.

Southold, L. I., fell from a load of when tbor MlvU« tbeir p'lOiMt to tr*T,l
corustalks two months ago and broke or ^hat he is overworked and needs rest
his hip and leg. Last Saturday, while
crossing the room, he fell, by tho slip-

of one of his crutches, and broke

gssssi
aital *>*•*., Hlrti JjjkjlJl

To^eAV,IL'*Ta
Ksvavr.sS
%u Mi "•Is* C 0 firm as*. || A mi

in

Q
CONDENSED NEWS.

Thort* arc no •‘iioorom” In Oklahoma now.
The winter wheat erop is the worst since

WW. -

The Indian exhibit at the New Orleans ex-
position Is to b« given to Fram e.

There is due the government from the I’nion
Pacific railroad company over IIOO.UOJ
The Iron *• *ike in the Pittsbtrg district Is at

an end, the m> n having signed tne scale.

A half tnllllon dollars worth of projx rty was
destroyed by lire iu Knoxville, Tenn., recently.

President White of Cornell university has
resigned, and the resignation has been ac-
cepted.

It Is now known that 140 men persons were
killed by the colliery explosion near Manchest-

*

A Toledo painter named Wakclee, In a fit of
jealousy, cut his wife’s throat and then shot
himself.

>th his arms,

Nevada's population has dwindled
to fifty thousand, and it is said that
the average tax per head on every man
woman, child, Indian, Chinaman, pau-
per, jail- bird, and tramp in Nevada,
for county and state purpose*, can uot
be less than $JQ.

An enterprising Chinaman has im-
ported model* of a Chinese belle's foot

and to probably stifforing from malaria, i

it is a confeision of ignorance or of
inability. Tho patient goes abroad.
The change i« a tonic ami for a time he j

f ela better. Comes home. Fickle ap-
pet t<*. frequent headache*, seven*
colds, cram 0,ih>epleasnES8, Imtabilily, !

t i re»! feelings, and general mittMM fmr

thlaDnt. It Imparts tt natu
lastantaneoasiy. so|(j

Office,

busineas are succeeded iu due time bv
!U

two and one-eighth inches long by one
and a quarter inches wide. “Mo sells
him to Melican bollee for models to
makce him bogee feet allee saiuce
smalleo fashions," says Wah Sin^

TearraanV pork-pocking establishment in
Hamilton. Uni., was burned rccentlv. Loss
I150.0J0.

The warm weather hod a vea very debilitating
rflfit upon Gen. Grant He grows weaker al-
most doily.

Ex*commlsatoner of agriculture Looting lias
been requested to turn over aliout $2J,0U0 due
the government.

9 Five hundred vcaacla took part In the naval
parade on tin* oecasion of the reception ten-
dered Bartbokl’.’s sutue.

The law prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine in New York has been
dtclared unc jnstitutional

Edward Taylor, a saloon keeper of Fall Riv-
er, Mass., has fall *n heir to property lu Eng-
land valued at tf l.OOU.OJO.

TIMELY TOPICS.

The annual Tueeting of tho state
pioneer association luld in Lansing u

few days since was in many respects
one of tho most intc routing meetings over

held in the state. Tho programme pre-

pared embraced historfoal and biog-

raphical sketches, rcminsccnces of the

early settlement of various localities in

the state, recitation*, music, etc. Uno
of the papers deserving special mention

was tho one prepared by Hon. Fetor
White of Marquette on the early history

of the upper peninsula. The history of

that wonderful region was carefully re-

viewed from the time of the negotiation8

for tho narr.)# str p of land on tho
southern border of tho state for
the upper peninsula, until tho present

time. All the papers showed careful

preparation, and will form valuable
acquisitions to the historical records of

the state. 'Twns a pleasant sight to
witness those hardy old pioneers “with

faces turned toward the sunset,” as

they mot together to recall the events

of their early experiences, and reviewed

with pride tho grand achievements of

the years that are gone. All honor to the

hardy pioneers who have worked so
Jong and well and given to tho genera-

tion of to-day so godly a heritage. Bo
it ours to ever revere their memory,
and hold in sacred trust the lessons
jaught by their early hardships and pri-

A frightful e xplosion occurri'd at tho licooe-
mer steel works I’ueblo, Col., killing one man
instantly and frightfully mangling another.

The comptroller of the currency has extend-
ed the corporate existence for a period of &)
jreara of the Second national bank of Hillsdale,

Four cars on the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t
Paul roid were blown from the track near
8ioux City, Iowa. Six r>erson& were seriously
injured.

Paymaster General Smith chief of the Inireau
of provision* and clothing In the navy, U to be
court murtialcd for negligence anil crooked
transsetious.

Buddrnfiek, the New York builder, arrested
a few weeks ago for criminal carelessness in
the construction of buildings, has been found
guilty of manslaughter.

The Issue of standard silver dollars from the
mints during the week’ which ended June 13,
was 3511,800. The issue during the corre-
sponding period of lust year was focWK

Five hundred and thirty enumera*
tors will go forth through MtUsaoha*
setts on the 1st of May to collect in-
formation for the new eftauu#. The
nature of the inquiries will l*e the same
ns formerly, with the addition of a
question regarding parent nativity.

The question of again opening the
New Orleans exposition or. Nov. 1 is
being agitated. Notwithstanding the
expense that would be Entailed during
the five months intervening Imtwccn
tho closing and reopening of llio build*
ing, in tho way of insurance, repairs,
and police, it is believed that the en-
terprise may bo made to pay.
) A bell-boy with nearly *i dollar in
him is being mined by physicians in
Portland. Mo., where ho wasoinpioyod

j in a hotel. Ho was running upstairs
with 78 cents in his mouth, when, sud-

! denly stopping for something, ho
j gulped tho entire amount— two 25-
' cent pieces, two dimes, and the rest in
pennies. Strange to say, there has
been no change in his internal arrange-
ments since.
A Now York club man has on exhi-

bition a talking parrot which can give

alarming attacks of rheumatism whic
(lit about his body regardUnw of all |

human fellings.
It is muscular, - in his back. Artieu- 1

Inr, —In his joints. Inflammatory, my!,
how he fears it will fly to hU heart! j

Now off ho goes to th<* springs. Tho |

doctor sends him there, of courae, to
get well: al the liimo turn hr due not
really want him to die on Ids hands!
That would hurt his business!
Better for a few days. Returns.

After a while neuralgia transfixes him
He bloats; cannot breathe; I as pneu-
monia: cannot walk; cannot sleep on
his left side: is fretful; very nervous and
irritable; is pale and flabby; has fre-
quent chills ard fevers; everything i
about him seems to go wrong; become*
suspicious: musters up strength and
demands to know what is killing him!
“Great hexven!" he cries, “why have

you kept me so long in ignorance)"
“Because," said the doctor, “I read

your fate five yea s ago. I thought best
to keep 5 on comfortable and ignorant
of tho facts."

He dismissed his d etor, but loo late!
His fortune has all gone to fees.
But him, what becomes of him?
The other day a well-known Wall

Street banker said to me “it is really
astonishing how general bright’s disease
is becoming. Two of my personal
friends are now dying of it. But it is
not incurable I am eerta'n, for my
nephew was recently cured when his

mackinaI
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any order that is issued on shipboard.
Tho other evening, when tho wind was

physicians said recovery was impossi-
tie. T*

£
<
1

THB0SLT1

blowing a pretty otiff breeze, Jim
‘ h(the parrot) began to muster aft hands

on deck to take in tiro light canvas
and reef topsails, using a great many
nautical phrases that are not given in
any encyclopedia, much to tho amuse-
ment of the guests present.

Tho resources of civilization have
been brought into service in the case
of Maxwell, tho St. Louis murderer

Gaorge WjKxls of A u Sable, aged 17 years.
seizedwhile bathing in Van Ktteu'a creek won »r,*c

with cramp* ami drowned lu the prcM*nce of a
number of companions. The body was re-
covered.

Mr*. William Chittenden of (•cneteevlllo,
aged H2 yearn, and one of the oldest inhabitants
01 Gem see c mnty, died recently from the ef-
fects of a broken leg, broken curly last spring,
and of ittrulyals.

' Jay Cook whose failure w as precipitated by
the panic of 1873, Is a familiar figure along the
country roads near Philadelphia. He dreese*
like a funner ami is baldly recognizable by bis
former associates.

The letter carrb rs of Washington presented
8. 8. Cox, L'nltcd State* minister to Turkey,
with un elegant gold-hcadeu cane In apprecia-
tion of the efforts of Mr. Cox while in Cougres*
to secure le&iftla bin iu their bcbulf.

The wives of three naval officers having join-
ed, their husbands in Japan, the latter have
been detached from duty for violating an order
forbidding naval olllcsrs from having their
wives with them ou foreign stations.

who is on board a steamer bound to
Now Zealand. A cable message has
been sent from St. Louis via England,
Portugal, tho Mediterranean, Arabia,
India, Australia, and New Zealand to
the Auckland authorities, at a cost of
about $3 50 per word, or several hun-
dred dollars altogether, and if it re-
tains any of its original meaning after
this trip *of sixteen thousand miles
through ail these strange countries,
there is littlo doubt that Maxwell will
bo in the lockup within an hour after.,
the ship’s arrival at Aukiand.

Some years ago a woman applied at
a London hospital for treatment for
a nervous affection. After listening
to a recital of her symtoms, the doctor
made her shut her lips upon a clinical
thermometer. Upon removing It tho

T he case s eras to mo to be a
wonderful one." This gentleman for-
merly represented hi* govern men ifi a

J reign country. Ho knows appro-
‘dates and declares tho value of that
preparation, teoause his nephew, who is
a sou of Danish Vioo-C nsui Fchmidt,
was pronounce I incurable when the
remedy, Warner's safe cure, was begun
“Yes," said his father, “I was very
skeptical bm since tak ng that n njedy
the Coy is well.”

I regr. t to note that ox-president
Arthur is said to be a victim to this ter-
rible disease. Ho ought to live, but the
probabilities are that since authorized
remedies cannot euro him, his
physicians will not advise him to save
his life, us so many thousands have
done, by the use of Earner’s sa'o cure
which Gen. Christiansen, at Drexel,
Morgan & < o. ’s. , told roe he regarded
“as a wonderful remedy.”
Well, I suspect the hero of the book j

cured himself by the same means. The '

internal evidence j>oint* very strongly
to this conclusion.

FACTS II

Br.Hra'i

It will purify and enrich the Bl

dUeakve rniulrlnir  certain rftntt
especially |)>abep*la.\Va»lof Apv«WjJ
t| oil, Lack of Simtidli. etc., ill “»« •*
Willi iiniiifMair a:ul •oudMlw MB*
inutclr* ami lirn'i'i recfOc uey/*s«t.l
the mind and •uppllee Hral* "ever.

feAJP.!E?Si£S
euro. It slvee a dear and healtaf ro*
The etroiifeal teat I mony to the

II ARTKit's From Toxic i» ilMrtfrtq«»M
at counterfidllur ha»e only »d«re«ef
Ity of the orlidiial. If you carneHljk*
do uot exp*rlii»ent— **t th* ORlcniilJ

\F«Uof •traogeaod ue»fol iBtwattW
On. Hartir’s Iron Tonic is ros

Oruooists and DO’ tR* Et

m

I cannot close my notice of this book 1

otin

Fvtl/ ViftUtlt; ilo OripUg.

patient exclaimed: “Why, I declare, it
has done me good already,” The doc-

Isaac N. Hibbards, cx-jh>s’ husUt of Lewis
ton, I. T., who iasued money ordera to
lor ovi r IfW.OUV has bren arretted at Harrison
Uiver, British Colutuhla. Ten thousand live
hundred dollars were found on hi« p rsotx

Wesley Hinckley of Mu trice, SMafaniee
county, died I* year* ago. Recently his re
mu ns were removed to a new burying plat e
and were found to be petrifled, with the fea-

tor humored her delusiou, and re-
frained from any other treatment than
a few more applications of tho magical
glass tube. She was soon cured. A
parallel case is now cited by the Phila-
delphia Medical News, an hysterical
patient having boon cured by magnot-
tsm. Tho magnet was of wood/1 but

vat ions.

The law, cheapening postage by
increasing the weight J of let-
ters to one ounce for tho single rate, to

go into effect July 1, is already giving

token of its influence in the orders that

manufacturers are getting. Light
weight writing pagtri have had tho
preference over the heavy ones to avoid

double postage, but now the tendency
Is Betting toward the heavy papers,
which, of course, arc greatly to be

preferred.

Boarding houso keepers and other in-

terested parties in New York, find com-
fort in the fact that the court of appeal!

has declared the law prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of oleomargarine

ami other butter subatitutes uncon-
atitutional.

tare* as naUral as when the body was buried.
Wm. Tin ,‘ley, who at tho Centennial exposi-

tion wa« given place as the oldest architect in
tho Unit* d Stale*, and who for umuy years has
been s life member of the American ’institute
of architects, died recently. He was bom iu
Clonmel, Ireland, iu 1*04. ’

— fafret »Arvk»« qrr<‘»dH Kd. Hull in
New York for counterfeiting a Guatemalan310 The plate and pajM r were captured.
I his is tho lli>t arrest under the law for the
-wmiahmout of Mmupyhiiting, iu the United
States, the note* of foreign government.

At the Now Orleans exposition Maricy Bros.,
of Kaftt Saginaw, r^ clv. d a ftr*t-<da*a medal for
their display of saw mill lumbering tools; Chao.
W. Coe, !• cutoiivillc, Krst-claas modal’ for
blacksmith's tools: the Michigan axe and tool
tompany, second-class medal tor edge toots.

Report* from Capo Breton Indicate a yery
heavy storm along the coast for three days. A
terrible gale prevailed doing great damage.
Nstnes, boats and -fishing gear w*re » «rrh*d

away at all the pits. It i* esOmatcd that
1)00 will not cover Um? aggregate losses on theMind, »

capped with metal; so as to seem
>ld to the touch.

A Kentucky girl was too much for a
Tenneseo dude. A Louisville damsel
was visiting Memphis, and was sitting
upon a sofa with a fresh young society
man. who, as tho conversation pro-
jpessed, allowed hia arm to gradually
lull down until ho hud it around her
waist. She arose very indignant and
lie made the following apology; *‘i

better than by quoting his advice to his
readers.

"If, my friend, you have such an ex-
perience as I have portrayed, do not
put your trust in physicians to tho ex- i

elusisou of other remedial agencies, J
They have no monoply over dis use and
* personally know that many of them !

are so very ‘conscientious* that they j

would fur prefer that their patients
should go to Heaven direct from their
powerless hands than that they should
bo saved by tho use of any ‘unauthor-
ued* means."
And that tho author’s condemnation

is too true, bow many thousands duped,
and yet rescued, as he was, can person-
al y testify?

free!
REIUBLE SEIF-HW ''fc

ESh A Uvortte prescription,0*,.,,
mo*i notMl and aurowwJul
(now retired) forth* run* of
JLoat Mnn/iood, M>«ArHWMj»a4i
iopiains*aiHl*nv*lo|)*/V«e. i»uki

Addrait DR. WARD A CO.,

Island
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wnyne C«.'
SAVAUE & FAUNUM.

CoUforpIa 1 4 nfl( l , atnsnts over tiu-
auvent of the 17 year* locust*.

hope you will not think anything of
litis. It is just a way l have. All tho
Memphis boys act the Name way, and
you will have to got used to it. *1 hope
vou will not take any offense at it as
It’s just my way.” She left tho room,
but came back in a few minutes with a
married friend, and sat down on the

for nil dlxi asrs of the kidney, and liver.
Oiliyilriflfli mi^LTlbe Hunt § Htmity. _ _

Wild beast m l pohonous (make* In India
make way w ith Mw.ea .80,1)00 and 210(0 hu-
man lidug* every yeer.

I he modlelue that * an' s tareh and root out
1 ' ' * .f l!> <“ kh mq m live r, h Hue.! Remedy.

Gunn on divert KnglUh TCf*el* hereafter will
be dUehurged by cleetrlclty.

Hunt'* Remedy euros btBoui headache, co*.
ttvenoss, and dysyopsla, and nurlflcs tho blooil.

m

sofa again. Soon sho began to yawn
and give every indication of being
bored. ^ Hnally sho sa^j^m dread-

totextt ^ ptr iuy '• •*“

In ermnection with the Northwest trouble it
hi* come out that Robert Lang, an official of
the department of the Interior, who wa* sent
%mne time ago to the Northwest by the govern-
ment to adjust certain land Halin'*, ha* been
iMntng bogus land patent* to settler* in tho
Jorthwtut and pocketing the money.

fully sleepy, and I hopo you will go
; home. You must uot tako any offense
at this. All tho Louisville girls act
the same way. You aro exceedingly
tiresome, and vou had bettor go home
at once. Donft bo offended at this. It
s simply a why I have,”' Ho didn’t
Unger.

Tho Bose dollar Pad of sine and
leather is unaueHtionably the best pad
ever made. Humanity demands its use
on every horse wearing a Hamo collar.
H prevents chafing and positively cures
sore necks. It is manufactured by
Dexter Curtis, Madison. Wis.
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(Kirill ini |»lioO»r ril*** S«*
^ ior a Frvuob •|/iunn*ji
|1 |H)r pound.

lia* oomoinnitv New York
.Ji^diutiievicinUywyhaf

. (»ilen to pie™«-
' . bride received, tmorng
ifrf* riftii • receipted bill of
* bin£e« from her father.

MU a head ia oftercd to
ft Victoria and l*u-«t wund

ta ftfttgtf10 ctlioHi0 MroM

'A'mrJ celebrated it*

ITv7rary ̂  a newspaper on
,iU ^ P»l>llihmK twenty-

STrailey. l»y« ooiinty, Cali-
& before loat the thermoni-
f^1J4l day* marked lid do-
W.ude.

u epeoialty. acceptable

ih,tr<; Htran^er* particularly
P’htU uu^ut iidrertueuieut

bpiii at \ork* Me.

11 Karp, of America*, ua.,
mill which ha* been in

u* in his family for nearly
, dmi i* ellicient a* ever.

*u:tk« is on exhibition at
'City, N*v. Thu r,*d>tila u

. Ion* and ban two win^* at-
[^iUbodv about four iuche*

(tb* bead.

\-mr of the curiou* ink-plant
i Granada require* no prepara-
for« being' used for writing.

reddish when tir*t applied
Sh,.r, but soon become* a deep
bU i* very durable,

rv i* going the round* that a
woman, convicted of steal-

gaond rl^lf* 11 boarding at a
ider guard instead of occupy-

ill apartment in a pen i ten -

* vf a*U Ott*

hta been a InborkMa and euetly work
but the end Justifies the efiort ot

in any Important channel
disaster. Obstructions '

struct ion

means

•way or pby^ctl wrack will follow.
KecpUM Brer in order, uid the pore
blood course, through the bo.ly, wn-
veylog heelth .Ireu^th end I lie; let it

become dleordered mud the channel, are
cloercd with impiiHUe*, which rcult
In dl- cue end death N0 other modi-
due cgu&U Ur. Pierce', “Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" for acting upon thellrer
and purifying the blood.

Ukc Ontario stumm wlTiTTopcrlf work-
ed over, nuke •plesuld “miwjWcJ hatlbut”

The Freper Itndy of Msakind U l^al|.,•

says the illustrious .Pope If ho had in-

cluded woman in tho list, he would
have been nearer tho truth, if not so
poetical. i»r. K. V. Pierce 1ms made
them both :t life stndy, es ecially
woman, and the peculmr dciange-
men Is to which her delicate ftystem 1*
liable ‘Many women in the land who
are acquainted with Dr. Pierce only
through hi* “Favorite Prescription/'
bless him with all their hearts, fjr he
has brought them the panacea for all
those chronic ailments peculiar to their

sex, such a* lcucorrh(*A, prolapsus and
other displacements, ulceration, “in-
ternal fever/’ bloating, tendency to in-

ternal cancer, and other ailments.
Price reduced to one dollar. By
druggists.

K< ntui'ky promises u*t*r» of the weed a big
crop of totiacco this year.

VIGOR and VITMJTY.
Am «lrcn to the wU<4« > vttem bT the pmifymf, Urn-
bw. s«d ertoathemoK inAuenr** of I food's Iftsm-

It" you loel "tl .foor - ere Se^liUUd by
dietut, or the HUcU m Hun* '»* weather. Rood's
tkAarftAMarillw j _ ^ _ _o _____bwsaparUU will IhiUS vp. W« do sot aA you
to Uke Utii uicdkiiK- in rv) y Orisuse of what te* Siy.,

The thousefids of suo^te who testify la H% favor
should certainly convuMS you of its great medicinal
merit.

u I used tfuod’t S^ru^artlU last •‘priog ard can

truly wy it helped me vrry ni M*. To those su/U-rlag

with Uiious com (Saint*, nervous prostration, or rhew-

mstiftin. I rtrnevtlv r»w#w» •. , /( .t •• hfaa.  ChO-

Ij TOGO!
If! I>ET«4 a v r\ uavn

__ -*AY YOU
TO GOTODETROIT

 AND HAVE YOUR

itisin, I etroevUy racottvirnd

rajrrta, Ka lama mm. Mich--- — « w. - mum, men .

" Itijod'sharespardli 4* * b ow! purifier has no
equal. It tones the ftysu-in. a-en* hene snd tnvigo-
rates, giving new lit«. j hsve 'a ••*» it for kidney
romplatot with the Ik**! r<»u ts; have scverAl
So*tle* in my latiplv and an tA'isftnd tbit i.« repuU
.tUmis merited." f» U hv;K»M«.St l»e*rl slrtoet,
Cm. innai. Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druairlftts. »l;»UfnrfS. Msdeonlyby
C*. I. HOOD 4 (X)., ApoUisenrlas, DnweU. Msas.

100 Dosok One Dollar.
Alsiut lU/ttfl down e«ttl« to the square mite

manage Ui fxlst-dc plte ds)>lctloii of tUclr
rank* hjr huuUuni -'.rud* Hftwit iuw nt Iowa
One Ihiatou jud/e h.«a oti* uly CKpreMied his

disgust ut tin* Insolent <|Uc«Unnt which some
awvm dclglit !/> put to witnesses in court
The* Deeds |mUiUc lib: ary was so jKiorly

ighted by i lcet/iclty that h return to gas wsh
a practical newest:/.

Wo guarantee the speedy, painless
and permanent cure without knif**,
caustic or salve, of the largest pile tu-
mors. Pamphlet ami references sent
for two letter stamps. World’s Dis-
pensary Medical Association, 663 Main
Mrcet, Buffalo, N. Y.

The old Brandcth house property
wiy/NeW Tofk. sold reomly at
foot front It was not wanted as
•lie.

on Hroad-
| $11^000 per
a poatofnee

IBlAU ai)rtii*uwu« — *'•

The organ grinder wrho fsisses around bis hat

U tbaro I, hardly a fl^aphaid there 1, hardly a teiagrapn “g«; WMbln^to, lud»e.

, uf »BV « aperlenca wlui lin, cwnnu. n U wy •cti-hlnj'’ In Italy. Th.
[i U>ucti ot o|)cralor s pm a*y- I crematories aircaily ssUblishtHl have all the

mistakes 1 • • J *

operator

id that uwu/ of the
operators can be traced t«j

eut

itleman at iiifco Jestip, Fla.,
tmT.iuenlSng with an orange

crciuunM i,-. it.it ouf >*•*>«- »•»

hu^IncsB they tan uttetid to and furnaces
building.

EXAMINED AND FITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES
HOKUM A^WHiaHT**,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OP- -
TICIANS. 140 WOODWARD AVE.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING EYES. AND SELDOM
FAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

Red S'

JVM />om 4p<afc«» gy |j£ CURE

jUthms, Qwl*»r# Pslw* *» t’htvt, M*a 0Ui**
jlSrllist oflhtTh r*wt *»* luBf.

cnwriit.
y. -o *r.. '*•*< < W«tni«jH»ir»r*, ̂̂  ̂  ^ ^

The poet Gray ha* ut laat got “on a hn*tM in
the grounds of Pembroke college, Cambridge,

m* ..... — - I iK'ctnise he wu* profe^^ir of iniMlcrn history
npernu anting with an orange I there shout a contury a;o.
besd *»ine fertilizer 00 ones.de a mad fa ne- In New Vork cut o!T the
lieou the othpr. Pile *ido that "awitoii i-nd*" of hi- CO t*' tar» becuu*** they
ptl 7tMl bore iar^e. bright or- botbeicd htni whlltMn iklnj. Hi* revenge was
irltbar .mail. rJy one, ™ ^ ‘ <" »>« ,i , » • I' Kngli*h and ArniTiean <o:np t:tlon has rous-
ha*, in . tho way of iropu.es, I ̂ d pufinian Journala to aowe display ofonter-
iis hose -balls, won from her When Hugo lUe^l there were .'tt report-

HALL’S

fjgarrhj]
Is ffecommenried by Physicians!

giooEmiaasMU
W* rsanufssUirs and asU it with a posittvo

Kuaranto© that Vr will pure any
case, and wo will forfeit tb* above amount
uETsIisia a single Instance, .

unlike *5/ Uh»r ciurili remsdy.a*
ikon internally, actln

t # # # V.VvOlA B.VlNKMAM'S* *
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . • is a rosin w cuns voa • . •
Ail th ms jslsrsl Complslals
• and IVsskasMsa so commua"*
••••••toosr best # • # • s *

• Sr.HALC POFIXATIOI.S w r«wattsav**,vkisr.MMas*M>

-.zsztj:

ulaptad to tbs cbAngs of Ufa. • • * A-

* u

• • • * KScasmB, June L l»
Tears ago I was attacked with theme* .

Intense and deathly pains In my bnck aai
— Atewsps.

~»,}>t.Ti.lluL' to tin rud o' m . >--s aeilo coy
brain!

“Which made me deUrioua!

r*mm apnpi I M ^ .

“It took three men to hold me on my bed *4
IIMB 1

“TV Doctors tried In rain to relieve me, M
to no purpoee.

. Mcrjth in* and oUur opiala t

“Had no effect!
“After two mootha I wss given up to

die! ! !

“When mv wife • , _• _ ..
beard a nctehtor teil what Hop RKtcrs had
done for her. abe at once got and gave in*
wmw*. The first dow cased iny brain aitd seem-
ed to go hunting through my system for th#
pain.
The seeoM 4«se eased n»f so macb Uiat I sleft tww

bouts, something I had not dons lor iwo uio ,lbi. Sr
fore I had used fivs bottle,. I wm wall snd si work
ss hard *s say mm coaid, for ever three wceksi i'"i
I worked too hardf or my strear h. ao4 tak'of s hsid
cold, wss takea wMi lb* must aruts sad ps.nnil
rheuraatUn aL ihroigb my *>si«.n ib»l star wsa
Kbowh.

•*l called ths doctors agsla. sal after M verst wr*gs
they left me s cr>pl« on dPltfke* fw pfe. asthef
•aid. I wet a frlrad and toid t’le my case, aad he
Mid Hop Bitters had cared inm snd would cats tr.a I

poohed at him. but he wm so earasit 1 was (adoccd te
aaethvm again

In less tlisn four weess I this w swsr Oiy crutcbee
sad wool to work llglr.y and kept on using the. sltt-f#
for five weeks uuMl I became m well es euy mtn
living, and have been for sit years *lnce.

It hat also cared my wife, who had been rtek
for year*: and ha* kept her nod my children
well and healthy with from two to throe bottlM
per year There is no need to 1* tick si all I.
these bitter arc used.

i. J. Beiix, Ex*8 ipenriaor.
“Tbst poor iovslld wife, Sister, Mother.
“Or daughter! I! ;

“Can be made the picture of health!
“With S few bottles of Hop Bitters !
“ Will yju Ut thrm Buffer lit!

Prosecute the HwlnfltersHt
If whs i yon call for Hop Bitter <•** •“"**

»» a, s»«f >, WMITK I.AHKM the »' hs^d^

JUUUIUIB IU A.llltl
prise. When Hugo died there were reinirt-

siivsrsartes. Each ball1 is I for the city press waltng In front oftbe bouw.

Kin Yftniel, called here Mbs Msy King for
Jthecnor of tho stockings of
iqiUked uiuo, and is lettorad to
i the time and place of wiu-

pj arc twenty thousand tons of
[in the various warehouses along
J r.vrr. Wnshingtou territon,
wfor the prices to rise. Farm-
[tliitie<a:oii claim to have about

iimi. u mom in (biff lMMM(nui*

Bhiiog to a Fioihla paper, tho
- u u pcreuuial in that
It is said that there is a pump- •

Be growing near Rock Ledge
ita.i iu.-ii Dcitring ihr«,c Ni-:ir>,

Mwitwry kndieauon of holding
T BP.UllM'r.

ill Huh been introduced in the
uneil of. New Y«»rk to regulate
|»k;i i !. I'iii* proposed ord»-
Joiiiljits minors, nuless aecom-
fby piircnt* or gimrdiaus, from
s"~ rointr- skating rinks, and

(is roller s Luting iu parka

I M i —\ |§=

in,... > • ...

tur Oiphliicru.

ut th * Whit.?

A Ba-t Csrsor.

[dirorce l wife of a bonanza mil
F " ’i:1!V i l ie (o u HKiUniflll
brineiimlU lr »m taking chloral.
Itffi-aitled her mind and de moral -
^ wliole jibysical system. She
la weakly and uilihgami felt her
nomoth ip g to drown hoy soy-
M brace her up. Had she taken
p* Iron Bitters sho would have
uigorated fi-» that she could have
tk*r sorrows otY, and enioyed
rlif'‘ I his valuable medi/iue i i;0u -i ‘i- %s. .. . fVeC,.:' 1. u

• d dehility. tones the nerves. | ^ ' r "

V’1' i*' tie! Dili >e!''s :tml aids di-

i-uri.

t'evernm-nt official s arc to be re
'ly to wear Kuropcun cohtumes in

[HollAnd, .Mich., (\ ,1. Docsbury
tin* News, and In Its eolumnfi

* jo-

n . . — __ ____ tlirout
1 aii'i asthma.

fo ̂ commondi Dr. Thomas’ Ele
I for coughs, cold*, *sore throa
T- :;1‘ l . thma.

is being written by tho
f 1

''‘Kano Hkuaulk Mbdicibr,--
><110(1 thud o\trae.t «f roots,
''ilrks and harries is Huudock
filTrnus, They cure all diseases

Hver and kiduev s.

visit th0 British Nation tl
' ̂ vu

^AHACllK,

I LI.

, Qplaolio, ̂ oro Throat,
^ k. nml the result* of ooUl*
anuatkja,
R ii

use..... - ..... .. Dr. Thomas’
tiio groat pain destroyer

1 1 ntious stones arc having. - in | ,

fru>*;n the caLt.

l ^ J carriage mahufaoturttr'

^ii Jtreeu HutValo, s’. Y , states1

I r('Ulil« »i with naukua of tluiatom

. Jj'^di'Oliu and general debility
u blood Bitter* cured mo.

Mil I Itllll I, UCIC .»»*rr
Mkf of euphony, ha* Just token the ih-gav of
M. D. st New York, be ng the lirt t niue*e
woman, who hi* attained that honor in thiscountry. " .n-

A New Orleans paper refers edi-
torially to tho wonderful restoration to
health of Mr. f. I oscy, druggist, 2*26
Canal street, that city, who some time
ago was prostrated by an excruciating
atta -k of sciatica. After much suffer-
ing his wife applied S . Jacobs Oil,
which cured him promptly and en-
tirely. ___ _ _
The m*« I* probably nowhere more more than

five mite* »h*cp, uiwl the tallest mountain l*
not quite six mile* high. ______
• When you visitor leavi* N‘‘W \‘»r!( c!tv, via
Central dep’t. save IU. «^-* KxpreR**^; and
#a Carrlttve Hire, and <.top ut the Grand bulon
Hotel, o .»o>T • sit t dept. 8 * hundr-d ele-
cunt ris>” * fiit< d up ut a c -t “f on,‘."1
dolUru: SI it'd up wants p-r iluv. Lu">P“
1,1)111. Ki-vat >r. I’ •taurai't -U'lp tel with .

hn j,.,. , Hwr*  eiC'4, r>sa t> and elevated rail-

money ut the tirand t nk'U Ib't-'l than ut j

unv other flrsl-cla^ ho^el iu. th" 11 •

A colored imitat r of D. !.. Moody t* evan-

.

.. ...........

Tiirotti. l i»ul ^ •

There sre no 'bite .«*rvuut
House.

dt lllate. ux<* *'Wrt-r» He ‘H > U' U ‘w,,r'

Parisian Kite* now carry p stn*.
CATARRH 0^ THS BLADpi?H.icy ̂

(iro i'C ii execediuly "huf * up. ___ __

r ctmipi'r * w]*u \ ' li av,% :«nS luv:»rl-“UXI or 1 00) Wtor. "oia by uruj-

** Vltt'/ « r "only 2 s dlitlnct character. In
the Ahywinian alphahet, _ _ — . — .

Hard to Bolievo.
n I. hnr.t to believe lb i !>» “• WS* cured rf a

K,dwy dl«MiO af«er h.* bo lv wn* iwollen a* big a*

a barrel ««“i ̂  h4j hettt »*,VCn ' P ioCUra' h Bn
U0,dcvlh'8door. Yet rucb « c«ra -. aeeom.
« ished bv Kidnav Wid in the pvr»en of M M.

Mtch. who.y,':" Af,r.ar.c,n

01||„ I,,.. I ilnctari to Drlro.l lull fir on uie i'l>, I “rJ«

curtnl h, K ilnrv Wort. 1 win, c*.r, one .o koow

wh*t i'  >' ' A.mii'v I> th* Diamond
ftwutttir Ml kn iIvcn

I>v« a intiiv i*ji 'r,‘'K u 'artilioni culor.-i. ioc.

and they up” || t h,rJ* m A l oj, IL.riintf-

V1:U curd, ]* c.U,rv«n I ^ d1^’
ItlMUl fuf ̂  HID* ̂

Ktlto i t^nld* llv* r unit ponitiptod tiowi is.
caused by t ,rPld ‘ ' ‘i,. u< Lr funcUon*
Restore f J <SI! 1 Cnri! r * Lit.le 1H1U
and tie troublo ‘ M:, • ([n0 IsadosJ.
WlU rtntbf* even tl..'
rcStytaavial -''/•V:::'!;— ,n,r.o'
\ , », »* l» »"*•' '1‘ ,',*rh tfecav. lot* ot man*
»«mthji^rfon* wmvui J. win «joia>ou

1'HKk‘V' n'uurt TO.

......  ’ V - — UM Dr. Isaac

“ i m m_ THE ̂
best tonic. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonic*, quickly and completely
( urea llyapciHiin, lndl«catlmi, WcnUne**,
lmniireIllooil,.Uaiuiiii,tUllUuiidFevtra,

U UlTanunftiling remedy for Di*ee*esofthe
liidurya and Liver* . .

It la *Inv»lusl»le for Phonre* pcrjdlar to
Womini, and all who lead sedentary Jive*. •

It doe* not injure the teeth, cam* headache/:
produce const ijMitton—o/Arr Jwn '

It enriches and purl He* the blood, itiniuistc
the appetite, nlfli the swdintlaUon of food. Tt'
licvc* .i!eftrtlmrn and Pf lehiug, endltrcngt..
em the imis’cle* und nerve*. T
For Internduent I ever*, Loifitndo, Laclv •

Energy. Ae.t it liM n<» equal.
9 Jr The genuine ha* above trade mark ri”-

eroved led line* on wraiTvr,’ T»'kc nort.i.

aiJ* o*.l» i-y pwuw * i » mmmi-<o..« -'•’"'•n’' v

'ESfr&m
1600

K ' i.. v *• Wi.J/v.C},

mmw

ptsmt** ......

. \£ZZ, . nint'u i»> n, 41 i,

 w- W*. |i!r,.ly Kcrvbcahif (<.
r V” * ,<• "•gjr- .: licalth. ItlB. nmr;
V^/ < V over, a q*6ful medl
W?- ic-'# •- •line it'tnke vvub o;u

Sell lUtter* eonaner*
p* K a ad prevent* malarial
f-*1a' fever*. dy * p «• pi* la,
^ i.-hrmite eoii»(lp«tlon,

aiehdency to kidney
Biidl*l»ddcr allmenis
t'.utl iluMi|i>a(i»n', im*l
L of the KTt*nte«
TaTim in r^^rs -rtf

lily trouble aritlna
,..iu weaknea#. (Hd
ludpie mc pcnemlly
n'.i’nl by Ii, and it •••

• hi to
n i>

dltlom. ___ v . ______

OXCK MORE TO THE FROST IjQ
'Hit* old reliable t«*u*o of

OKA Y, TOY % ION .1' I OX,
Detroit, Headquarter* for

8 R E W O R KS !

prompt uva»_and diDp**|j'lt.

I. Of ed br thomandf offtivt daa rfacufagfamv

J«siCfintCj.,G!cndff.l!’;j.

B0SS
COLLAR PAD

Nr _  — Of zinc A Leather.
pro MORFJ MOTiHS IXKOIi.**.

n will potiuvely prevent obaflns and mr* *0f«
tVlthcr*. Horaa can b« worked **hlU euro la pa^i
feeiod. Uar «»* maker* will refoat inooey If o«S

MadUon. H

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorlllard’s Ciimaz Plug
beartnr a red tin tag ; that lor|l|a«M
UteM Leaf flnocuc \ Uiat Loriliard’S

TOWd

bend forTelegraph InaUtote. Kalamazoo. Mich.Journal. _

^'fe
&V-

pOIJTY.U'Vf
Bl kh* fl.O.aOBJU,
Alin '’ib I lo wti-Mii detlv-

crailw hit qilt Qf wlnr»w
or kwatbou to the nay r»«,lC
%v|il.i»u'. aov extra help,
ruI Pi rnmlitnaMon with

)T„-, . liav * irr'.er re-
diu'*al|ie eapenr** of liay-

•j 1 • Im; c’.irc than naif, tend
• i«<r circular#. _

.i

stowacr
in:*

» v^1**0 tookea
,Tfry tlrod.

half &
Rn

an “0™!}/* of graas-

ralllton dollsra’ worth of
iU?ea Is owned by a few

Th.purfi,.
orld, nionuloeiurid i»i .,uw and *5®^

t I. M UK ..... T- -

cine to take with one
« :i U utf Jcurut ya, and
unUrRCU Mto ef-

«)f mental ex-
loth For anlo

by all T)ru»iglrt*
n n d Dealer* g 0 n-
c rally. _

" ' OYTAWA. ’tiXm

v "
it*.* 1 't iii-fci, *0fea*#*oi ilia xpui*i Mudaiwlof foaf

wfhJ?iit5a VM.viiue rniuTiiBonihi.aiMMa

• /HE BtaT 18 CHEAPE8T.*’

JJHHESHERSSS
saitetsssL? sWcMfisiirfflf

LADY fiGEHTS SJCT
employ nu-at and good mlary
•oUiutr Quern t Wy hklrt and
>toi-klii^hiit‘iM»rtci-a.8amp.'»
puttU IV* *’. A iilre>‘Hl'm«inaSll
Biupeudur Co., LuicmouL, U

."BraJitatlian’s Jokes
ft0pRj?S8.1ihi«trated. Oat,a ^a-f — i Pitotinuu.forTwclveUjuta,

Uir^wJfDbtbMacUoiiM, VO a 31 t^nwBS-.SswYwIu

r " 'w.n. v, i>- 3" 20 _____

" “* WWJVS
1>1- J.iit irtiks*. l4.t>a:ioru Obi*

1; ficta,
•i*, 1uu#iJ

.0 $?/ TAKE Vo. 0

MM. »!*»» «-**»«

T

VfftUj

&

BITTERS.
x:r rs tjhjjhj

Blood Purifier % Health Restorer.

Dchltlf), Noucalala, and «il
< i,im t utM Ilona at V-Iilt Hittenrtaft Ve*e«
ittbVet dmjHOund. ii ss a flli»4iidnen«a Bni*-
ro«m Oiinlt* It dlficiA as uidoTr M ii ««
d 'V and night I’mm the 1 J1 J' ".fj S,*!!? " w" h

* ^ ' t| I »» 1 » l»*r a * » nd

oompoundtHl, Any u*>mnn or cliUdcautakeii;

isrtz^ssesisgi
doacrvingauce^^ pjjt G t Detroit, Mich.

Tho only Gonnlne ore manufactured by Uw
HOPS A MALI BITTERS CO., Oatrelt, Mick.

V2^TH O U S AMD8?aiVEM AWAY^
s'^OS. rvERY NEW SUBSCRIBER

U got* a Present valued from ^

a

to SSOO. and no vavortism

ju cr. ©
. "* r.03
a '*

^ 1, 2

•? =-3
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l~zix>
•SoJ§3
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/:« ^topy with Urt of Presents. Everything goee ,

V^'wiTfiODT RESERVATIOW.
lifS^rsw-v '"i" ' X1

TO-iTKE PUt! LIC. /> . 2)
HodteMet, N.Y., Mar, *t,iWj.

I am acquainted with tv -. I#
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THE ‘ HERALD
4*. P. OVERACKER, EDITOR A rROPR’TR.

Scbceiptioh Prick, $1.40 Prr Year

REPORT JUXM U

Fur thii report redtrot buro been re-

ceived from 061 concupondeuU. repreteu-

tiO£ 7*21 towDftbipft. Six Uumlretl uudfifly

of tbe^e returDs are from 420 towoftbips in

the eoutheru four Um of countin.

The weather during May w as cool and

dry. At Lansing, the average tempera-

ture for the month was 55.71 degrees, as

compared with an average of 58 degrees

in May, ls*4 The highest tempMtRIW

was 80 degrees on the 17th and 24tb, and

the lowest 29 degrees on the 10th. The

highest temperature in May, 1884, was 83

degrees, and the lowest 34 degrees. The

rain-fall during the month was only 1.85

inches, as compared with 4.34 inches in

May, 1884, and 681 inches in May 1883.
hince June 1, rain has fallen to the amount

of 4 37 inches.

Wheat has made good growth during

the month, and the promise now for the
MXiibt*™ four tiers of counties is for an

average yield of 17 and one-fourth bushels

jkt acre, or one-fourth of a bushel more

than the average for the eight years, 1876-

83. In the northern counties the yield (ter

acre may reach 16 bushels, or nearly one

bushel more than the average for eightyearn, *

With fa rorable weather until harvest

tiic aggregate yield in the State will ex-

cettl 23,009,000 bushels, and may reach 25

c’jvl one-fourth million bushels.

The tir^t footings of supervisors, returns

from 73S townships indicate that the pres-

ent w heat urea of the Stale is about 1,500-

m.
Ucpoits have been received of wheat

marketed by farmers during the month ot

May at 164 elevators and mills. Of these

113 are in the southern four tiers of coun*
4

tits, which is 30 pt-r cent of the whole

number of elevators and mills la these

counties. The total number of bushels re-

ported marketed is 472,194, of which 225,

092 bushels were marketed in the first or

southern tier of counties 137 ,071 bushels

in the second tier; 38,113 bushels in the

third tier ; 54,003 bushels in the fourth

tier ; and 17,325 bushels in the counties

north of the southern four tiers. At. 26

elevators and mills, or 16 per cent of the

w hole number from which reports have

beeu received there was no wheat market-

ed during the mouth.

The total number of bushels reported

marketed in the ten mouths, Augusi-May

*s 8,017,784. This is 32 per cent of the

crop 1884. In June, 1884, 39 per cent of

the 1883 crop had beeu reported marketed.

The area planted to corn this year will

equal the nrea planted in 1884. Ninety-

six p< r cent of the seed used was grown in

Michigan, and eight per cent of the seed

failed to grow.

The returns give the following percent-

age for other crops, the comparison being

with 1884: Oats— acres sowed 101, con-

dition 92; barley^-acreg sowed 06, con-

dition 92 ; sorghum— acres planted 92,

numlurof farmers planting 91 ; meadows

and pastures— addition 05 ; clover sowed

this year— acres failed to grow 7, condition

95; prospects for an average crop of ap-

ple* 77. In the southern four tiers of

counties the wages of farm hands average

w ith board, $16.49, and in the northern

£16.46 per month ; without board the av-

erage is $23.80 in southern counties, and

$35.70 in the northern counties,

The first footings of the sheep and wool

columns in the reports received from the

supervisors of 743 townships show that

there were 2,004.126 sheep sheared in 1884

yielding 11,837,839 pounds of w'ool, and

that the number of sheep in the same

townships the present year is 1,920,302,

which is four and eighteen-hundredths per

cent less than In 1684.

—A few days since, as workmen were
retfiovtag old lee from Ober & Co.'s Ice
nousc. in Dresden. Me., says a corres-
pondent of the Boston Journal, they
found a large frog between two blocks
of icc that w'ere frozen together solid
and had been in the house two years.
A number of heavy blows were required
to separate the blocks, when on being
released, his frogshlp stretched himself

a few times to get limbered up and then

lioppud away as lively as ever, appa-
‘ ria Im-rcntly none the worse for bis frigi

prison ment.
—Major Laman Fontaine describes In

thrilling language his trip to Vicksburg
a* the bearer of gun caps and dispatches

during the sie^c in rebellion times. The
whole history is written on one side of
a common postal card, ami the writing
so plain that it -can be road with the
naUd eye. • The pos al card contains
7,2(0 words in the body of the narra-
tive, and the whole, including name,
date, etc., swells the proportions to
7.500, The Major it;li exhioit this enr-
ji sit? at the New OvLani Exposition.—

i\ Journal,

mmima.
Extra Mi Erapip Fire tracker.
Our assortment of flags is very

complete from 1c. to 25.

We are headquarters for
le, Swimming Suits, Hammocks
fectionary, Nuts, etc., etc.

Hoar’s Ba,2sa,i%
One Door Weft of Bacon* Hardware,

Croquet, Con-

MARK TWAIN AT WORK*
Vis On* Overwhelming Testimony

Against n llraml of Cigars.

THE TWO MEMBRANbS.

Mr. Clemens divides his year into two

parts, which are not exactly for work
and play respectively, but which differ
very much in the nature of their occu-
pations. From the 1st of June to tht
middle of September the whole family,

consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Clemens and

their three little girls, are at Elmira, N.

Y. They live, there with Mr. T. W.
V

Crane, whose wife is a sister of Mrs.
Clemens. A summer-house has been

Important Tarts In th* Human Economy
Played by the Mucous aud Serous Mem-
branes.

built for Mr. Clemens within the Crane
grounds, on a high peak, which stands
six hundred feet above the valley which
lies spread out before it. The fiouse is
built almost entirely of glass, aud is
modeled exactly on the plan of a Mis-
siasippi steamboat s pilot-house. Here,
shut off from all outside communica-
tions, Mr. Clemens does the hard work
of the year, or rather the confining and
•ngrossing ttork of writing, which de-
mands continuous application day after
day. The lofty work-room is some dis-
tance from the house. He goes there
every morning about half-past eight
and stays there until called to dinner by
the blowing of a horn about five o’clock.

He takes no lunch or noon meal of any
sort, and works without eating,
while the rules are imperative not
to disturb him during this working
neriod. His only recreation is his cigar.
He is an inveterate smoker, and smokes
constantly while at work, and, indeed. all

the time from half-past eight in the

r Two of the membranes of the body
are of pre-eminent importance from
their extent, their work, and the dis-
eases to which they give rise. Their
chief office is to secrete fluids for the

purpose of keeping the parts soft, lessen-

ing friction, and aiding in the passage

of substances.

One is the mucouf membrane, the
other is the ecrous. The former lines

every cavity. of the body that has an ex-

ternal outlet— the nostrils, mouth, gul-
let. stomach, the ducts of the liver, the
intestines, bladder, etc., and the bron-
chial tubes of the lungs.

The ftrous membrane lines the cavi-
ties of the chest and of the abdomen,
ami also covers— as the skin does the
body— the brain, heart, lungs, liver, etc.

id*

morning to half-past ton at night, stop-
only when at his meals. A cigar

asts him about forty minutes, now that
le has reduced to an exact science the
art of reducing the weed to ashes. So
he smokes from fifteen to twenty cigars
a day. Some time ago he was persuaded
to stop the practice, and actually went
a year or more without tobacco, but he
found himself unable to carry along im-
portant work which he undertook, and
it was not until he resumed smoking
that he could do it Since then his
faith in his cigar has not wavered. Like
other American smokers, Mr. Clemens
is unceasing in his search for a really
satisfactory cigar at a really satisfac-
tory price,* and, first and last has gath-

ered a good deal of experience In the
pursuit. It is related that, having en-
tertained a party of gentlemen one win-
ter evening in Hartford, he gave to
each just before they left the house one
of a new sort of cigar that he was try-
ing to believe was the object of his
search. He made each guest light it
before starting. The next morning he
found all that he had given away lying
on the snow beside the pathway across
his lawn. Each smoker had been po-
lite enough to smoke until he got out of
the house, but every one gaining his
liberty had yielded to the instinct of
self-preservation and tossed the cigar
away, forgetting that it would be found
there by daylight. The testimony of ;

the next morning was overwhelming, !
and the verdict against the new brand
was accepted.— Cn/ic,

It also forms a sac around the heart,
which it encloses, and is called the peri-

cardium. It moreover lines the heart
within, where it is called the endocar-
dium.

It may aid the memory of some of
our readers if we add that endo means
‘•within,” and peri “around.”
The brain also is enclosed with a

second serous membrane, called the
arachnoid. As the brain substance ex-
tends down through the spinal column,
so the investing serous membrane fol-
lows it. A similar membrane lines the
smooth surfaces of the joints.
Coryza— a “cold in the head”— is an

inflammation of the mucous membrane
of the nostrils; pharyngitis is an in-
flammation of the same membrane in
the back part of the mouth; laryngitis,

;; bronchitis.in the larynx, or vocal box
in the bronchial tubes.

So, too, the mucous membrane of the
stomach may be inflamed, causing a
large secretion of “phlegm”— mucous.
Inflammation of the mucous membrane
of the liver or gall ducts pa* vents the
flow of bile, causing most agonizing
pain and jaundice. A similar inflam-

in the iimation in the intestines gives inflamma-
tion of the bowels, or enteritis.

An inflammation of the scrolls mem-
brane of the brain causes at first de-
lirium, and then stupor, by the pressure

of the accumulated fluid. This is cere-
bral meningitis. When the inflamma-
tion affects the membrane of the brain
and the spinal cord, it is cerebrospinal
meningitis. Pleurisy is inflammation of

the seronl membrane of the chest and
longs; p# Heard Ms, that of the heart-
sac; endocarditis, that of the inner
membrane of the heart; peritonitis, that
of the abdomen. - Youth's Companion,

The Tooth Factory.

The domain of the dentist is abont to

be disputed. A great discovery has
been made which will revolutionize the
whole business and emancipate the suf-
ferers. A factory has been established.

Farmers as Business Men.

It Is popularly suposed by a large
class of fanner* that none but business

men need to acquire a knowledge of
business forms and rules. To their
mind the business roan occupies a posi-
tion sMinilar to the lawyer and the doc-
tor; he learns his trade and proceeds to

get a living by it. This class of men
believe that tmtinesa farms are unintel-

ligible, whereas they are very simple,
lie Is as respectful at the mention of
the words “percentage,” “draughts,”
“bill of lading,” invoice,” os he is when
he hoars the family physician talk Latin.
But every farmer Is a business man. He
has crops to go to nwket; he wants to
sell to the best advantage; he has to
sell oftentimes on credit, and ho is con-
tinually buying. To all intents and
purpose* he is a business man. It would
seem very desirable, however, that the
younger men, who are one day to fill

with plenty of capital to back it, for the

purpose of making artificial teeth by
machinery. All that any one who is
troubled with his teeth will have to do
will be to get them all pulled out. Then
he can purchase a brand new* machine
made set and be exempt from toothache
all the a»8t of his life. There is. ol
course, nothing now in the making and
using of artilicial teeth, but it will be
easily seen that the manufacture by ma-
chinery presents groat advantages.
When the making of watches by ma-
chinery was started there were many
protests that the now wav would never
be as good a* the old. But the exact-

ON SATURDAY
Next we commence selling

As inprevious years, we are prepared to
sell you FIREWORKS in large or small quan-
tities, and will mafce special prices to those de-
siring fireworks for private display. Come
earlv and leave orders. We sell the No. 1

AT 3 34 CENTS PER YARD.
They are good prints and

the same quality has been
sold in every store in Chel-

sea for 5 and 6c. per yard.
25 pieces of DRESS GOODS worth 20 and

25c. per yd. reduced to 10 and 15c.

60 pairs of ladies’ and misses shoes, lace
and button at 1-3 and 1-2 less than price.

We have put the knife in-

to these goods and

must be sold.
Come early and secure a bargain.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER & GO.

It’s A Fact.
Our trade at this season of the year was

never as good. We are wiling piles of“  • • — ' nil. n* uni” (flics Ml
Clothing:, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Furnishing Goods Etc- The

the places of the present generation,
IK *should learn how to handle with case

and accuracy the business form; and
methods which* commercial tnea by
long practice, and experience have <*•
(tawUo a system,— afofa

ness soon attained, and the convenience
of having the pails inlerchuugcnble,
brought about a revolution, and the
factory watches now j;auk above the
hand-made. The same udvmainges will
be had in the factor}* tccthrif one set
gets broken, or comes out, an exactly
similar one can be ordered from the
factory at very small cost If the plate
geU clacked it can be replaced in the
same way All that will be necessary
v/ill bo to give th6 number of the plufu,
and a new one, precisely like the old.
will be sent by return.maiL— A. Y. Mail
and Express,

-^-Tho Dmggtst ostiuia'-c's that the
annual production of canned goods in
the United States equals 690,000,000
packages, or ten for every perwru

reason is plain : Money is scarce and
most people are aware of the fact; there-
fore they look liround before they buy, and
this means business for us, as they soon
convince themselves that our cash sys-
tem enables us to sell the best goods at
lower prices than any other store in Chel-O la  m . ^ ska I __ __ ? A • a . ~ A A
sea. Remember it does not cost anything
to compere goods and prices. Let your
eyes be your judge, and weguarcutee that

„ we will make it pay you.

Ws Casl Store,

Chelsea, - Mich.
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H«»t 4» thto <

to the winter*fl*#frho*w a»#a
,un to thin 4ntitu<

ive of » tompemturo ns raueh bo-

7be lo«rert p’iut rotobed here nn

£ below the freezing point. Forty

below zero is not a rarity in the

totiU^'"- Even in our own Alaska
jt/ degrees below has boon re-

jy pecalizHty of the eohl in the far

ii that it i» nioro comfortable

our cold. Even in Wisconsin and

- t, the weather, with the ther-
zero, is more oomfortablo

10 here at twenty degrans above.
n^on is obvious. The athiosphero
f tn dry, consapiently not chill v.

of Milwaukt^ and 8L Paul
jiiJ to suiter less from cold than

ih* of Cincinnati and Pittsburgh.

*ss
person# who havei,*****

01 i"® to migrau* to those

m . " :

i

t «
• . -.M*

the summer when the temperature, ol

Sr^-aUe^h d''<'i,i:,l;-v chi,'y »nJ <iia-»Rn < »We. It was the moUtaru of the
atmoaphere that llrnt led phyrician. to
w»»J eonHiimpUvM there ti, pn„ the
winter mouth,, MoUt air U «,Wwha!

br*’a,he tht*» «lr}'- but medical
•eientUu are not ajm^-d a. to in po»-
HMsiiiK any other advantage. ^

i*. “ •1P>i*c*nt fact' that many
physicians who formerly recommended
a elmuee of climate for their consump-
Uve patients now onler them to stay at
home, or at most not to go far away.

1 he best result, in the trdntment of
eonaumption and kit.dreil pulmonary

dlaorfen have been obtained by koeti
j^in.at is the difference that those inj; the patients at home, houslne ll.e

»r shows this to be the warmer
mrntv degrees. Person** going from

up there find more comfortable,
in- in great danger of having their
and noses frozen as stiff ns icicles
, |ney are aware of being col*i,

ring to the marked difference in the
itk>o.

in» here from that soction almost Id well-yentilatod roonu and nourish-
with cold, althougii the vher- 1 ing tlwir wasting bodies with such fiKnl

nml only such, as they may need.
Harm, poorly vcntilat**d room. and a
dletarj' of mcknacks, soups ami meat
extracts, tfro h**tter calculated to make
a well person sirk than a sick one well.
Here in our climate people can not

be too careful about their dress, and it
is about time they were beginning to
understand tint overdressing is just as

detrimental to health as underdressing.

----- , . *, ... The human body is so constituted as
iero was in the ascendant. Op his to readily and safely adapt it<elf to any
a! in Allegheny he concluded that ' ordinary atmospheric changes that may

A few years ago a gentleman came to
city fry™ fiinneapojls.
home winter had set in

When ho
regularly,

WEST INDIA PEPPER-POT.

A New KelUh for the Twble Cornlaa Into* Uee.

In a city restanmint the other day I
came across a peculiar dish. While
studying the menu, and experiencing
the usual difficulty felt by men of
vacillating mind in making choice of a

plat for luncheon, the proprietor, with

whom I had a slight acquaintance, came
up and said: “Why don't you try our
•pepper-pot?1 11 4 ‘What's pepper-pot?1*

I not unnaturally inquired, and was in-
formed that it was a West India dish
which could be obtained nowhere else
in London. That settled the matter,
and ‘‘pepper-pot11 was ordered. It

be a sa vf

CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

— * VD—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

proved to a savory stew, rather pep-

l>«*ry, as its name denotes, with a

iniiM Is* sick and was hating a chill, j take place. When the heat rises be-
I* inquired as to the state of the ther- yond a certain point, perspiration sets
softer ami was informed that it was | tip and is followed by evaporation.
i|y i law-degrees below freeing point, j which is the natural process ofredue-
iin he wa« certain he was sick. He ing the temperature. When the tem-
oilted a doctor, who advised him to | geratnre falls below a given point, com-
a heavier overcoat, which he did,

Etit was sometime before he could
tushon is increased aud heat enough

I go generated to keep the warmth of the
i even with a heavy beaver on. with- body tip to the normal standard.
boiug chilled through aud through,
(withstanding he had engaged in
n(M here, he was compelled to re-
North Indore the winter was over.
\ • heavy overcoat was a burden,
ad he laid it away

jrclimre.

!We are probably in about the mean-
xml most disagreeable belt of the

Pof>*. as far as climate is concerned.
i winter it is piercingly cold er sloppy

I chillv. In summer it is furiously

Nature can be aided in thia work, hut
there is great danger of doing more
harm than good. By dressing very
warm she allows her fires to get quite
low— in fact, many have .to resort to

to bo used in a the cooling process— or, by not wear-
ing sufficient clothing, she may exhaust
her supply of fuel in her efforts to keep
up the necessary heat. Either extreme
should bo studiously avoided.—
burgh Ditf >akh.

w
nr disagreeably muggy. Of course
ire pleasant spells. The patron-

! of winter as well as summer resort*
drawn mainly from our latitude,
iparatively few Michigan, Wiseon-
or Minnesota people go South in

dl go North fromfinlrr. and fewer still go
Southern States in summer. In fact,
ilbera summer resorts are becoming

Bile popular on account of the equable
jppriture and general balrancss.

as far South as Oalveston, Texas,

isuramers. to take them through, arc
pleasant than ours. It is true
have hordes of mosquitoes, but the

\U an* delightfully cool aud invigor-
!£. The beach is said to be the
ston the continent aud the bathing
nrpaysed. During the day the sun

Ihot but only where it shines. Wher-
rer thort! U shade it is comparatively

OLD-FASHIONED SCHOOLS.

| "The hottest place I ever was in, and
re been in every nook anti corner of

i United States, is St. Paul,” said a
eran steamboat Captain one day la#*
mner. My first trip to St. Paul wac

r river and we got there on the 4th
I July, and hot — well, hot was no name
it I didn’t perspire, but simply
"bed. The atmosphere was as ary
jwder and seemed to burn my face
hind *4 ike blazing alcohol.”

bid it affect the natives as it did

I ”0. no. They were used to it. Those
'Did gone there from tills Slate
were acclimated said they rather

Inatance of th« Hrltnolrna*t<*r,a Ty nanny.

The children of to-day do not know
half their happiness. Kind treatment
and gentle methods of instruction are

so much a matter of course, that the
days when teachers were regarded as
tyrants seem too remote to concern them

at all. Yet it is but one generation
since hundreds of unhappy scholars
were unable to separate the thought of

schoolmaster from the twin idea of
flagellation.

The autobiography of the late Dr.

Marion Sims recalls those times with

singular vividness. As a little boy he
was cruelly bullied and abused by his
teachers, and his parents before him had

received the same sort of treatment
lie gives an amusing account of an ac-

cident which led to the escape of his
mother, Mahaley Mackey, from the
power of onegmen tyrant when she was
a little girl.

The school which she attended was
held in & log cabin, situated in the midst :

of a large tract of the pine woods of j

South Carolina. It was built of un-
peeled logs, whose rough bark and
numerous crevices afforded welcome
shelter to many insects and other small
creatures. One day. as little Mahala
was sitting with her back to the teacher.

peculiar aromatic flavor. While after*
ward discussing some celery and Stil-
ton, the proprietor came up again, and
was good enough to enlighten mo con-
cerning the peculiarities of “pepper-
pot.” His first statement rather
startled me. “Our pepper-pot is only
three years old,” said he. “W'hen it’s
kept another vear or two it will be bet-
ter.” Mentally regretting that I had
not been informed earlier as to the age
of the delicacy, I inquired further con-
cerning this wonderful dish, and
gathered the following from the res-
tauranteur: “I have lived many year*
in the West Indies, and while racking
my brains one day to find some specialty
with which this place would always bo
associated, I bethought me of

‘pepper-pot1 No one in London
had ever heard of or knew how
to make it. The first requisite was a
supply of ‘cassareep1 11 (I won’t guar-
antee the spelling of the word), “and
after some trouble I found a West In-
dian produce importer who got me a
supply at half a guinea per bottle.
Now cassarcep is the juice pressed out
of the cassava, and in its raw state is
deadly poison. It is the basis, I believe,

of the stuff the Carib Indians u>c (9
poison their arrows with. • But when
toiled it Is perfectly harmless, and
possesses the curious property of pre-
serving meat for any length of time.
In the West Indies the pepper-pot is
always on the go; it is never entirely
emptied, and the contents are added to
day by dav. Any pieces of cold meat
—pork is best— and fish go into the pot
Here, ii^ London, we don’t put fish in,

lobest

3

' j

liT? ” oxtenJad wnM#” the
upon the Fong bench of pine planks that

eh nor * i .. ..... ,i ......... i extended across me room.
hnor have to change collars so Iiztml clartod from the wall

a green
and ran 1

The Secret of Wealth.

Broken down invalids, do you wish

"Have you ever been in
nter?"

I “Hive I?

Florida in
close beside her. tfoo much startled to 1 gain fieili, to acquire an appetite, to enjoy a

think what she w^z doing, she seized n*gul:ir habit of body, to ohtnin refreshing

/Jf sr great plac.

[Wat place! I should say it is— for
^tors, sand flies and oranges.”
mean a great jdaco for invalids.
yw, a great place for Vra to die.
mo8t aH die. Borne few take the

MuRiveMhiL1 ’,.7"bolt10n tbl flun^rovw^r'slioulln'r with a^'briol!
end uir winters anil coazt j terror. Then, turning around to
Md ,h(' lak,'s one Hummer? | “ for the 'nol* ^ had made.

she was overcome with dismay to see
the teacher dancing about the platform,

shouting with pain, and vainly attempt-

ing to knock away the lizard from the
end of his nose, whence it dangled, with
its teeth locked firmly in his nostril!

She stayed to see no more, but shot
out of the door bare-headed, and never
slackened her speed until safe within
the walls of her home. A wise precau-
tion, as it proved. The master was
never able to forgive her the undignified

I plight to which she had innocently
* . , j brought him; but as her father would
just what I mean to say | not send her back to be punished for an

accident, she was removed from school,
and her instructor was forced to let his
swollen nose go unavenged.
Such were schools oven within tha

memory of living persons.— A. I.
Ledger

•ind slide for home in time to save
We fare.”

*ou mean that the climate
^.Jthing to do with their dying”
, .a gentleman who had about
. , l to send his wife there on ac-

« a lung disease that threatened

lv U tin, , 1 raean 10 PaJ
>• it kills cm. Why, sir.it will
* well man sick if it gets a fair
a* min before he becomes dima-
they call it. Yes, sir, it kills

'•fiu lie and pigs that are taken
irom the North, and why not kill

kw does it affect them?1*

|thf [ i,Lst weak and lazy; lose
L Tn.aP they brought along with
^ the doctor tolls them that it is

> that everything has to pass
i at stage, and then ho gives

i>rh ?'ne tho malaria away.”

Iplaoe^8 *V^lro prejudiced against

^e» hut I know a snag
»er '* * 8t|oking clear out of the

l,.v, Captain may have been
kUn Prejudiced In his remarks,
a fm, . « that domestic animals
WprN?]heri1 states to Texas,
w M; ̂  .r.da and portions of Ar-
rjl *s,«*PPi. Alabama, Southern

Msisj. Caroiina ,o5° their

“rieiice llHS *hown that U ii not

sleep, lo feel ithd know Hist every fibre
ami tisiue of j’fiur system is b* iiig hrnced
up and renovated? If so commence at
once n <M»Mr»e of OOLDKN SEAL BIT-
TKItS. In one week you will la* i-onvii!-
encelit. In n monlli you will be well. Do
not dispair Ix'cause you have a weak con-
siilution. Fortify Hn* body agalnKt
disease by purifying all tin* fluids with
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS., No epi-
detnic can take hold of a system thus fore-
armed. The liver, the stomach, the bow-^
els, the kidneys are rendered disease proof
bv this great invigonttor. Ruinous hills
for medical Attendance may lie avoided by
counteracting the first symptoms of sick-
ness with these Billers. They are reco-
men ded from ft lend to friend, and the sale
increases daily. We warrent a cure. They
are a positive cure also for all female com-
plaints. In these diseases they have no eq-

ual. Take no others. Sold by It. S. Arm-
strong and Glazier, DcPtiy Co.

only th^beat parts of the cold joints.
Our ‘pepper-pot1 has only been about
Ihree years on the go. It has never
been emptied; for aught I know to the
contrary, you may have been eating
meat a year or two old to-day. Of
course there are spices and sauces put
in to give the stew a flavor, besides the

cassareep, which In addition to its pre-
servative and antiseptic qualities has a
distinct, if slight, flavor of its own.”
A bottle of this peculiar syrup was
produced for my inspection; it is of a
deep mahogany color, and of the con-
sistency of molasses, much resembling,
in fact, Indian toy.— London Cor. Phd*
adelphia Telegraph.

\ nice fiftttortinent of
New and Second-hand
UarriagCM tot ttale al Hot*
tom pricea. Call audaee!

I also have in connection a

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

Shop north uf ttiilrwid, opponite Foundry,
090

Michigan (Tentbai,

The Niagara Falls (Route.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger Truim* on the Micbipnu Outral Kail*

rotul will leave Cbdseu Station a- follow*;

GOING WK8T.
Mail Train, Air line from Jack-

son to Niles ............. 9:.*, 7 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:07 P. M.

Evening Express. ... ..... . . .9:00 r. m.

goi.no tAsr.
Night Express ............... 5:83 A. M.
Grand ibqiids Express ....... 9:r>7 a. m.
Mail Train ..........  0:17 P. u.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. R(mio !>.»*, Generxl Passenger
snd Ticket Agent, Chicago.

MALARIA.

A WONDERFUL REGION.

A* An on U malarial medlclna

DR. DAVID KENNEDY^

FAVORITE REMEDY

Home ifliirkelN.

_ certain counwes m Eigiiv,:.
tuckv scores of girls are said to marry
at Mie age of twelve and thirteen years,
and bv the time they should first bo
thinking of sweethearts are odeti
mothers of Urge families. A ncont
traveler who went through much of the
country on foot says thnt men. loo, as
soon as they can raise cash enough to
put up a caoin and buy stuff' enough to
make living in it possible, are ready to
assume the duties and trials and cares
of married life, and many of them find
wives More their beards begin to
sprout or before they know where the
money is to come from to buy food for
the wedding feast Journal.

—The annual product of maple sugar
in the United BtaUw reaches (oily mil-

lion pound!

Bahi.ky .........
ItCTTKR ..........

Corn.. ...........

Eggs,

f,AHP ..........

Oats ...........

Sai.t.

6a 1 Art
... 75 Hi. 1 00

.... 190 <0i 1 25

» • • • <£ io
.... W Hh 30
.... 3 W :l

.... 11 ^ n
. . . 6

... 5 00 (tf 5 00

.. 10 <i4 10
. . . 32 <pi 85

25 25

.... 1 30 <a so*
*... 90 <^ 92

JOR PWINTIXO.
Pamphlets. I,«»sieis. UamlbilU, Circulars,

Cards; Ball Tickets, Ldnds, Blanks, Bill-
11 emit* and ol|ter varieli**s *»l Plain ami
Fancy .1*»1» Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best jHissible style, at the

liNRAM) OKFJCE.

The Thoasands of Islands Off the South-
ern Const of Florida.

In the St Lawrence there are the
Thousand Islands. Whether they fail
by one or two that complete roundness

of ten times one hundred I do not
know. On the southern end of the
Gulf State there may be seen on the
map a stretch called the Ten Thousand
Islands. He was a very unimaginatrve
person, niggardly, having a dread ot
exaggeration, who named these wonder-
ful islands. He skimped his nomencla-
ture. There are not ten thousand
islands, there must be a million of
them, and more to spare, almost all of
them covered with mangroves. To de-
scribe them were a difficult task. I
•may succeed, perhaps, in giving a faint

idea of their number by asking the
reader to think of one of those old
mosaic floors the Romans delighted in.
The infinite countless little bits of stons
are the islands, the cement the water.
Island after Island appears emerging
out of these blue bays. Some are but
a few acres in size, then there are others

with an area of several square miles.
Now the channel between them is

so narrow that a boat can not
pass, and then it expands to s

mile wide. Beautiful silent harbors are
entered with peninsulas jutting into

labyrinth. It

hide himself
here, providing he could only live, and
remain uncaught forever; tracking
him would be impossible. Only her#
and there on some of the islands is
there the appearance of land, percept-
ible by a thin ridge. You can tell it
by the land wood growing on it Cen-
turies ago this island might have been
on the sea-front, ami some storm
threw up the sea-bottom. Stretching
then out in every direction, these in-
tricate islands block the way. There
may be eight, ten, or twenty miles to
cross before the main-land would be

haa won golden opinio na No traveler iboald cop.
elder hie oulIU oonplete unless it includes a bottle of

thle medicine. |f joe are expoeed to Ireqaenf
changee of climate, food and wafer. Favorite Remedy
ebon Id al wage be wlthiii r our reach. It expel* me-
Urtal poleoae. and le the beat preventative of cbille
and malarial fever In liif world. It U especially of-
ferru as a truet worthy specific for the cure of Kidney
and 1.1* er compUlnia. Constipation and all disorder*
Arising from an Impure state of tbe blood. To women
hbo suffer from any of the Ills peculiar to tbelrsex
F *» or lie Remedy Is constantly proving Itself an un-
failing fyiend-a real blessing. Address the proprte-

* * “ wtuo. ‘ *«»

OILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1863.)

Manufr of high & Ipw pressure and steam
heating boilers of nil kinds; smoke pipes,
liiencliimrs, etc. Old IxiUers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates ami
fioiler tubes for sale. Cor Foundry-st. and
Mich. CeulM R. R. track. D^rei7,Jfie/i. 81

them, and behind comes
is an endless archipelago, all green and
smiling. A man might

reached, that is, if you had the wings
ltd fly. Liof a man-of-war bird, andeou

a boat, working in and out through
this maze, you would have to row
maybe one hundred miles, then finally
VOU might fetch up on Florida proper.
This would be the hazy country which
little boys read about on their maps,
spelling it out, “The Everglades,11 the
“Ever” describing capitally the con-
stant appearance of a great deal of
water, occasionally hummocks, the
true home of the alligator, aOod-for-

ass im-saken region, where the saw-grass
pedes progress. — Darnel Phillips*
Harper's Magazine.larper's Magazine.

- --- ^ s »  —
— Some English words are very

descriptive, but some of them— Gratii
(or iustaueo— g** diking.

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS AND TO,

BACi V DEA LEES. NOTED FOR ITS
EXCELLENT CUE IF. DKUCIO VS
FLA YOU AND CHEESY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF PUREST SWEETEN-
ING "EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM-
ROD.” SEED FOR SA MULES.

£. W. VEiV4KIJE*4*L,
rctcrtlmrg, Va.

SODA
Beat in the World,

'

r. U-h-VU •••'

l.
ty*r
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noountonori | ^
^Ub^r^A. Town, who Mine <o Oue»t>

hZ IVtS V" , ^ w'S 2d? " SS Wltk her husbend in 1822, died in thnt rUURe
sSEESSxMH^a
«M of UM care tea* maaaer ta wh.ca tti«r aw a promineot citiJrn of Bay City, died In the

poor hou** recently.

Drilling for ra!t has commcnml at Frankfort
with thr fxpcctatK>n» of lin.UnK it at a depth
of 1.50) to 1,700 feet

Theatockfora 16X000 tannery In Grand
Harea, ha> all been aubacrlbed. and aKklea of
incorporation duly filed.

Jamr» Priak and Wra. H. ( lark w,Te Hterally
blown to pieeea by an explosion at me Cupper
Falla, Lake Superior, mine

hay. grain, farm implementa, ate, Bn
to hare been IneendlnrT. Loea. aboutss;

county mutual for man

ICHIGAN NEWS.

monki
contract

rrcommendli

Alger DiaapproTta.

Oow. Alger girea the following renaona for

Ala dlaappruanl of the" Eagan prison bill for the

abolition of the contract labor system.

‘ In . my inauguril message 1
mended the abolition of the prison
system I admit that I omitted recommending
that before the m tract system *as abolished
another system should be substituted. It was
a grate omission, and 1 suppose 1 will haye to
take the rrsponalbilit? therefor, but whether
this blame rests wholly on myself does not
matlter; my duty at pirsent is’rery clear. In
the Egan bill their la no prorisiou for a work-
ing espial to carry on business, so that the
convu ts shall be kept in employment Senator
Belknap during the debate moved to appro-
priate 450.00U. and Senator Brown moved to
appropriate a larger aom — ISBOyOOO 1 think, for
a w«M*Kit)g capital lt>th amendments were
defeatc<l and the bill passed without any ap-
propriation. U nder the bill about 400 men
would go out of employment In Jackson
mnd lonia prisons by tbe ex-

piration of- contracts' within the
next two years, and this number would be con-
stantly increasing. Now. to keep these men
to work by tbe state nnder the new system,
would reouire everal branches of business to
t>e created and put In working order, plants to
l>e purchased, and in short all the processes
and paraphernalia of two Urge roan uiai taring
Aatablishments. U util this is done the convicts
would have to be shut up in their cells and ex-
ercised at intervals In tbe prison vards, to prv
nerve them from sickness, which scope of
liberty would be unsafe and dangerous Juid
cannot be thought of. You see, the present
contractors would necessarily remove their
plant and machinery, so that raonev Is m eded
at once. The only * appropriation is a 110,000
appropriation on a separate bill for piece work
at the Jackson prison. This Is for the broom
Irasiness. A contractor furnished all the ma-
terial, and the convicts worked it up under the
aupervision «>f the prison autboities. But bow
long would this last under the Kagan bill l Not
more than a few weeks. Not less than I'JUO,-
000 to £$0,000 ts necessary. I regret all this
exceedingly, but I shall not sign the bill."

A Tirey Statement.

Geo. Scales of Plainwcll, statistician

of the Michigan Fireram's Association, give*

the follow ing figures regarding fire service the

past year. It will be seen that tbe defective
flue gets in a great amount of destructive work:

No. cities and villages reporting ...... ®
Population .......................... 4W >dl

No hydrants.... .................. ...

Cistern* ..............................
Steam fire engines ...................
Hand engines ........................
Chemical engines ....................
Hose companies .....................
Hook and ladder companies ..........
Men belonging .......................
Men paid ............. . ........... . • •

Partly paid ..........................
Volunteers ...... .....................
Feet of fco-e.. ........... . ...........
No. alarms ........ . .................
Fires .................... . ...... .....

V alue of property destroy ed .......... 01 .968 101

Insurance ..................... * ..... 3,u7tv.;»70

Insurance f aid ...................... bl7,3M
Men injured ........................ 46

Alleged causes of fire —
Incendiary ....... . ..................
Firework* ...........................
Defective chimneys ..................Ashes r • <••*•••. .....
Pnaks ...........................
Explosions ..........................
Other causes ........................

2,57d
4<f
M
30
91
N)
iS

2,05'

107
1,123
US 8

1-T) fjlk)

1.274

SCO

185

ia

270

13d
32
35b

A Double Harder.

After the exhibition of ‘Cole’s cirrus at
Houghton the other night, while Chas. Barry,
a deb < tire btl* nging to the show, v as lying
In b d in a ilerping ear. one Lawrence, p rtcr
of the sir per. eame in, took Barry by the hand
And fired ond shot, tbe ball jiasiing through
bis bedv. Barry retumeil the fire, the ball of
Id* own pistol to ng throjmh th • porter’s lung
And -eyering si» ariery, c-fU*ing almo-t instant
death. Dr* •?> n and Mason held a
mortem, flmi ng i JBi PL „

Barry v ill al o die. An ol 1 grudge ex-
Ist^ d i»etwef ‘n ti>U partir- . 'Ihev bad. l ad a
fahi at a fonn» r time. T he mat agt r and s roe
others r.re detain* d a* V d!»e s<.s.-

Hon. Henry Fralkk of (kaud Rapids has
been chosen president of me stale pioneer
•ociety for tbe ensuing year.

George French and Louis Sinclair of West
Branch, were drowned while boating on Kins-

^ley lake, near Ogemaw Springs.
Mrs. Jacob Insleraan of Bellevue, was barfed

a few day since. Mrs. Inri man was fld year*
of age aud weighed 460 pounds.

Ispheroing and Negaun»*eare trying to have
the upper peninsula prison located at a con-
venient point between the twoplac:**.

The trial of Joe. Howard, the Cold water
bank rubber has been set for Julv, 22 The
motion for a change of venue was denied.

June 90 an 1 July l are the dates for holding
tbe state sanitary convention in YpsilaatL A
very interesting program ha* been prepared.

Jonathan Dean of Charlotte, ia the “oldest
mason in the state.” having entered his ap-
prenticeship In 1817. Mr. Dean is 90 years
old.

Edward Huntley of Howell, convicted on
June 17. for burgiarixlng a dwelling bouse in
the daytime has been sentenced to two years at
lonia. '

Dr. Douglass of Stony Creek who was serv-
ing a four vear’s sentence in the Detroit house
of correction for pension frauds, has been
pardoned.

Mrs. Israel of Kalamazoo, mother df Edward
Israel of the Greely expedition will endow *
professorship in Kalamazoo college in memory
of her son.

Ida Berkshire of Clinton county will spend
the next 18 months in the Detroit house of cor*
mrtion for marrying one more man than the
law allows.

Anuual meeting of Michigan bicyclists at
Coldwater about July 15. The annual reunion
of the 9.h Michigan cavalry will be held in th
same place Aug. 12.

James Frisk and William Henry Clark were
killed bv an explosion underground at the
Copper Falls mine In Calumet. Clark was
literally blown to pieces.

6 Ed. Buzzard of Williams township. Bay
county, killed ablackbtar weighing 300 pounds.
Bruin had been feasting on the young lambs in
the townshp for some time.

„ At the coming annual reunion of the St
Joseph pioneer society, a monument of flowers
was erected to the memory of former member*
who have dcjiarte l this life.

H. F. Hosier, foreman of a gang of workmen
was run over >nr a gravel train in Mackinaw
City a few days since, and so badly Injured
that be died In a few hours.

»ndlarv.

Insured in the Branch•LC0A — ---------- 1

Anna Hoicbku*. who worked for John Ford,
about Mi miles from FarwelL was found
drowned in a lake near the camp the other
morning. 8he had a handkerchief tied over
her eves. The cause of suicide is unknown.
Her 'parents reside about half way between
Clare and Ml Pleasant.
There r.re five plaster mill* near tWactty,

which emptov IV) men They have WU0.<W)
invested i-a the business, and snnally oro luce
40,000 tons of laud plaster, with a total valua-
tion of $100 COJ; alms 140, tM) bjrrels of
cakleed plaster of Paris, valued at 1175.00 -
firund fUouU TtUyram

Thirty-five

for the n- w u ------ -----
other da v. Tbe wn tractor agreed to mv thel ----- ..
i:un fl 2» for digging a >;>acc 3 * fc*t loug. »l Bin ndiug sec
fett deep aud Punches wide. The men claim to th * service of procewra on . rL.' rr
that thhv cannot earn more than 80 or 90 cents oompapies; authorizing the transcript «»f Judg
per dav.‘ hence (hey strike. meats from one Justice to another. Ad-

bouse, •

pool of blood on tb« gnM of .

tua la tbe m*l. No further elew bae taw
dlec'OTerwl Tbe joua* man’e fether corrofr
oratee his storv. ̂  ,

hichioan leoiblature.

Jc««t^8»!«»Ti-Tb«TO«eon the reeola
t*oc to print copies of the general sets of thb
sersloo tor the off certain otlicers was re
considered and the resolution tabled.
Bills passed! To ennJl Mich gan men win

edins New York sriillery regiment aj
to nniulato the transit ol

  — -- » --- i TC i«ru in a - * —

nr<ibate

8147, Howell
courts:
relative

railroad

Frank F. Cudtway died in Kart Saginaw
raceatlv, aged 51 years. Hr wa< a native of
Saginaw rt>Hntv, read law for a time. an*.aftor-
watds b* ca ne s printer. In 1864 be waadrafi^i
into tb«? army and served as a mend* r of »oin-
panrDof tbe 15th Michigan ngment from
feept. 2i IBfikto the close of the war.

C. F. Moore of 8t. Clair ha* been appofjiWd
by the governor a member aud chairman of tin*

'°HocWh-Tbe lions-' s^nt the afternoon In
w«>rking in committee of tl»e whole. Ad
journed. * •

Jcnb 16— Srxatr— Bills j>as8e<l! provlfllna
for water works in Battle Crock; amending act
17 of IS'l. relative to delivery of craln by
railroad companies; nJncorporatlng Clio:
making an appropriation for ImproveiiiebU
nl the s*ate prison * f'*r a grant of swamp landsby the governor a memoer am a ua*. «•*»»« • " * . »(>r a Gf ^vramp lan«ls

recently creAted 8t .tr Livestock “nd Sanitary j ^ dlJJin Ewers lakes Ingham conn-
I tr. The mu to

Mrs. Baird, mother of Mrs. Henry Waldron,
died in Hillsdale recently aged 81 years. She
was one of tbe pioneers of Hillsdale county and
had been a resident there since 1837.*

The first annual fair of the Plymouth Fait
Association w 11 tie held on their grounds at
Plymouth September 29 and 30 and October 1
2. 1888. The prospect* arc very flattering.

The .-tate military board has directed (Juar
tennaater- General Hart to advertise for pro-
posals for 300 overcoats, 500 dross coat-*, 10C
hclmwts, OuO fatigue caps and 500 knapsacks.

A party of three men and several boys went
on a fishing excursion todav, twelve milcf
from ML Pleasant. George Hicks, one of the
party, aged 14 years, while crossing the river
on a dam fell in and was drowned.

While switching cars in the railroad yard in
Bancroft, brakeman Wm. Babc<Kk of Flint,
slipped and fell beneath the ears and was in-
stantly killed. He leaves a wife and two
children.

Fire at Carryville, Lake countv, burned John
Copely’s store and the CL U. A 1., depot. The
entire’ loss on the store aud goods w as $4,500;
on the depot, $1,000. The latter was insured
for $160.1.

The central Michigan racing circuit has fixed
Upon the following dates for holding Its' meet*

•in i \fason held i tosl 1 imrs: Cha loue, July 15. 16, 17, 18; Mason,
h. lafl agiiinst the l ack ! Jolv22, 23, 24, 25; about $4.0aJ iu premiums

it. i .« i . -Vi*. i.«.. . . v are offer**.!. .

The Mich'gas copp r mine output for May,
Ju loan witLou#fraetions vva* ns iol!ows: (‘al-
umet A: II * ia 2, 547. Quint v 2%), AtlanL.* 2 15.
Frank in 190, Huron 115, CopiKT Kails 05, anil
Hancock 35. ------------------- ---- - ---------- i ___Can ?l:chigan Raise Sugar!

Can Michigan produce gooil sn’^ar at a profit?
This tfueslion is ik»h Uung solved in l^ uaw w
COUDJy. - Dani 1 I'-.oot of Hudson, one of the
rrK*t extensive grtiWi-r* t.f sorghum in the state,
U licves that the m.tnuf ' tun* ol u.a- can lx*
made u -Ui'-ci ?.*. and hist year he rncted t*uikl-
lou- a:;.i i... hi • . •! " • ’ - ' •: -

Hi* produced 6 it O po nd* of nice sugar, which
be rindliv <ii- os s of. and t s «»! tine quality.
•Just the co-t*»f prfHlnetlon, hoo ver, wo can-
not Iran':, rail Mr Itn t is reirtAusIsntis to Uu»
advocacy oi tin* indu.-try.

general state items.

Alpena wants a flouring roiiL

The agctl iiuMun < hhd Pctodtey, Is dead.
’ ’ !i s L M. Adams of St.' Clair is cultivating

«fik worms.
(iruud llaplds has adopted the tower system

t>f rehHdvio light*. -------- . |

Van Burcn county veterans held a reunion in
Paw Paw fecently.
Mrs. Surah Jeffrey, a resident of Hillsdale

for 35 years, is dead.

The suftre me in uri* adjourned on the 19th ,

ist until Si'jlemhcr *>.

Jlouuhton thinks the new mining school
should i«- iix : ted there.

W, A. Buneroft Ino cn appointed collector
Oi.truslouis at Port Huron.

Detroit polit e are trying to clean out the
gambling dent in that city.
A lady in Marshall 81 y-ais old makes horsc-

i,»< k rkUtig her fav. rite exen: sc.

Fourt en yt ung men graduated from
Ordand i,ak. academy this year.
Kdcar O. Fuller, a promtiu nt Livingston

coun'y farmer, hu.*. become insane.

KahunMOP’** city railway road# a net profit ;

, of $10,000 for the yeurfs biidness. KftIamHW»o college lias secured the ncxressan* •

endowment, ami will lx; (p itinued.

Olivet college declines the gift <if $50, 000 s

from Ezra Bo* t wick of Union City. .j

_ Janv^ Oledn*!*, (.psivii-UHi of rape in Mont- ,•cal:- * :

(ftor^i! II. Winaus of Kalamazoo lias been
arrested at the in* farce of the state eoinmis-
siontsr of Insurune.* for soliciting business for
the Anglo-Amcnean insurance eomj any with-
out slate authority.

( The au]M rvving an hib et sC'epts th" rej»ort
of the ci minis *i n opi»»int -d t > select a site
for the m ivgoverutnii.tb'..ildingln Detroit. No

1 work will' l e doac < !i tlie builuing until alter
the a/fcembling of congrcis. ... T\T*r, ..... *. d at"? well'

i know n citizen of P< ntiue. ill d recently after a
! long iUm sh, of cane r of the stomach.. Do-
I ccamiI was scervtary of the Oakland county
agricultural society for 15 years.

Co. C*. 4lh Mich, eav., held a reunion nt Four
Mile lake, near Lawton, the o her day, and
took preliminary sups lor a r glnmntal re
unkm August 24, tin 25th anniversary of the
date of their inunter-lu by Unde Sam.

The n vrarnld dwitghtcr of flnben Taylor, n
farmer living in North fHa-, (iratiot etmnty,
was found d- ad a 1« w* days sinre hanging bv u
rope In the barn, it is supposed that she slijv
pe»i and fell while playing w.th the rope.

In the second trial Edward lli<key, arrestiHl
lari winter at ( hicago by a Detroit detective,
charged with stealing ?l.2)> worth of fun*
from Mwvcr Brix of East Saginaw, the jury
disaJTP »1. Hickey will huveunotUer trial.

Thieves entored t’u* tool ro itu of the Michi-
gan Central freight office In B nhanan. took
uvAs with will h they op ned Um 8t. Jo. Valley
railroad wunpanv’s p 's^ng* r coach. A aalc
was taken from th • coach aud rubbed of about
$(0.

Isaac Henna ofOledwin, |ius instituted a
Bl'KOGO 11b I suit against the Gbulwlu Record,
for publishing a ticket i ail- l the >‘w>rcheau
ti k«'t’ during t % i . i, on which Mr.
Hanna was itui lc A candidate for all the of-
fiCcS.

Reuben Yerrlck, n filer in n raw mill at
Cai'lcton, was gumming the saw on an emery
wheel, when t!io wbc-1 burs,t, a niece of it hit-
ting Yfrie k <m t ic left eye. IDs skull ' was
split th" ••ntirc length »*o that- the brain miZtd

jut, Hc wilfdif.

A rt's he lowed 2JMX) pounds of salt with no ef-
lecL— lArtMfwc Tirtv*.

The Japanese government wants to secure
the Grand Rapid* educational exhibit at the
New Orleans exposition, to take home. It
consists of various colored shoe pegs laid ver-
ticallv. horizontally and in akaost every dlret-
tion possible to describe, by pupils under six
years of age. This is to teach the little ones
the different colors and lines.

Early this spring Samuel Meyer and LukA
Merrtfkdd left OUegn, bound cast with a car-
load of horse*. A month ago word was receiv-
ed that they had sold all but two of the horses
and would be home the following Saturday,
since which time no word ha* been has been
received. They hail a large sum of money, and
it is feared they have been foully dealt with.

The I'JLO'X) w hich Kulama/<»o agreed to raise
to endow a professorship in the college has
been subscribed. The prospect* are good to
raise $30 000 elsewhere in the state, making
an endowment of $51,000 in addition to that
already possessed, and it is understood that
the continuance of the institution 1* now in-
sured. The question will be definitely decided
by the trustees soon.

Michigan university D in luck. It has just
been presented the entire Chinese collection
now on exhibition at New Orleans. This pre-
sentation is the result of a brief correspondence
let ween President Angell the commissioners
-in charge at New Orleans, and the British cus-
tom* representative at Pekin. The doctor’s
success is undoubtedly owing to his influence
a: Pekin. The exhibit according to Secretary
Wade, consist* of some 1,200 articles valued at
no less than $20, UK).

During a severe rain storm the lightning
struck a shanty at Big Rock, Cecial bay. about
three miles from Callan’s mill, and nine miles
from Mackinaw* city, in Emmet county, nt the
time four pound-net fishermen wen* repairing
their net* in tbe building. Two brothers,
Henry and Benjamin Vandaw, were instantly
killed, and Jack Cahal was knocked down and
receiv.d almost fatal Injuries. Kelly, the
fourth party, was not shocked at all. The de-
ceased were both young men, single and lived
in Cheboygan county.

Three well-known people living In the vlclni-
ity of Royal Oak have been found dead In
bed within the past few days. Fred-
erick Wint, aged 57, died of up )ploxy. He
bad an eng: g m. nt at 8 o’clock a. m.. and was
discovered tb-ad ai thnt moment. Henry Dicke,
aged ‘9. failed to reply when called hi* break-
fast, aud wa* fou rot dead of heart disease.
Catherine Vandeuter, aged < 0. died from j a-
rulvsis. six mile* southeast from Royal Oak.
The oth; r.* lived three and four mills’ cast.

(’has. E. Spalding, a man about 4 > vears of
age and a rerident of Memphis, Mich., who
ha* been canvo -sing Almon* 'or Cram’s atlas,
„*omm tte l -uk idi* the other a ternoou by ink-
ing m irphliuL 11" was stopping at the’ Har-
rington nouse en 1 wa* f< >u u dead lu his bed
bv the clerk. He left a lett r sdilre*-scd to hh
wife and two daughters faying he imp d they
would forg \ e him as he hoped ( lod would for-

| glvrhiu Ti '- v -rtii' t of the viftowr1* jury
I was that he ccmuiittetl suicide while laboring
1 and r temporary ins anity.

A bam scaffold Ml, on which, carpenters
' John Dual' and Edward Pratt were working,
’ ncaT OTSefffi. Dual wnff proHpitftted to the
, tround. fulling 3) fwt, strlkingon a timber
andbr> a’;ing hi - hlplmne as .v« !1 as cuttiug his

; face frigitiullv. A bunch of shingles followed
| him (low n, striking his right arm and breaking
the same, tearing the flesh from the elbow to

' the wrist, lie w as nicked up Insensible aud
thought to be dead, 1) it now it is said b * will
recover. Pratt clutched me roof board and
bung ou until rescued from his perilous situa-
tion.

to abolish convict laboi
____ ___ in committre of the whole.

Extra compensation at the rate of $1 a day
w:n voted ..auitor Bernhard Rice and Assistant
Secretary Suiuukt ; $2 a day to 8 cretarv Lewit
M Miller. The committee on appropriaiiQns
nivscntf’d a sUtemt-nl off th * estimated ex
penditun s for 1885 to In* $ l .IDl ,499 90, tot

IN#*. $7. 5 971. The estimated rmdpu for IN85
from other sources exiept taxation, arc fot
1885. $199,€00l for ls8k slhdOJO.
Hoi'SE— Hills passed: Amending general

highway law ; authorizing Battle ( reek to con-
struct water works ami sewers, and to ostab-

4... .^...v , )i<ih a board of public works; incorporating tbe
In both ca*c* the public * -bool* of Oaeoda caunty ; authorizing
Ln one field of ten the mustering of military companies at Me-

Filter of FUnt, arc the other meulbers, their i 1 r['OL* l>nJ,
terms being four aud two years respectively. l,.s< uaseii

Thi re i« considrrsble anxi ty in KalHmaxro
ov«r the ravage* of a small green worm at work
among the raspberry vine*. It is new to
growers and resembles tbe caterplller. I* of a
deep green, quite small, wrinkled, uud curie*!
up like a leaf Th • worm ha* destroyed half
an acre of P. C. Davis’ vines aud ha* appeared
in countkres num»>er*.

A great many fields of corn in Wayne and
Volinla have be *n ruined iiy the cut worm*.
One farmer inform- us that hi* fall plowed field*
suffer the most, and that he noticed the same
to be the case la-t year,
fields wire wh at stubble.

i nominee, Muskegon, Detroit, JA'kson and
Grand Rapids; to nay the expense* lacurred ln
tbe exammat on of charges auainst Nelson De
Long. mayor of Muskegon; to
prohibit the use of tobacco bv
pupils and teachers in aud about
schools and on school grounds; amending sec-
tion* 14433 5^. Howell, relative to damages
for injuries caused by defective sidewalks;
amending section 9315,' Howell, relative to the

FOREIGN F^CTS.

477 AXES H EUROPE, ASIA AND 471101.

Caraffallj OobIabmA.

Cholera is on the increase in Spain.

Tbe entire lullan ministry baa resigned.

Marquis of Hallsburv will accept thc position
of prime minister of England.

The queen has offered an earldom to Glad-
stone, but tbe lattt r declines the honor.

Prince ’ Frederick ( baric*, nephew of the
Emperor of Germany, has had a stroks of
paralysis.

The death of Admiral Courbet, commandant
of tbe French fleet iu the Chines waters, 1§
announced.

Baron Manteufell. the distinguished German
commander nnd governor of Alsace and Lor-
rain, 1* dead.

York, Eng., was vlsltefl bv an earthquake a
few days since. Bltocks lasted several seconds
aud caused wild alarm.

Salisbury is still reluctant to form a Conserv-
ative cabinet in England Invauso unqualified
support by Liberals is refused.

A terrible explosion occurred In the Pendle-
burr colliery neaf Manchester, Eng. Over IU)
bvi-’s are believed to have been losL

The steamer Speke Hall, from Liverpool for
Bombay, ba*/oun»leredln a cyclone In the gulf
of Aden. There was only one survivor.
9 The death rat" from cholera in Spain is ap-
palling. The number of dt ath* average a-’niut
two-thirds of the number of ca*cs retorted.

Increased violence of earthauake shock* is
reported from the vale of Casiun* re. Over
2,UdU people havo bi ea killed In one district

The government cholera commission says tbe
disease In south of Spi n is Asiatic cholera of.
the most virulent kind, aud attack* all i<as*e*.

Tbe mahdl ha* refuted to release Christian
prbonrrs who have embraced Islam, aud warns
ill Englishmen that if they do not turn Moham-
medans he will destroy them.

Tbe German arntv. has baen onlerwl to wear
black badges as a mark of respect to the mem-
ory of Prince Frederick Charles, and the Eng-
lish papers eulogize the dead prince.

xmlshment of libel and slander; amending
latinsi ______

the old House oi

r ___ M y| ___ __ v
i..msing city charter; approtTiatim; $1(MMH)
place a statue of Gen. Cass in
representatives. Adjourned.

Jink 17— Senate— Tbe following nomina-
tions by the governor were confirmed In execu-
tive session; Member* of the advisory board
of pardons. For four year*, Henry C. Wisaer
and George R. Hichams of Detroit; fot fwo
\ears. Albert M. Henry of Detroit and Chester
\Varriner of Jackson. To be member of the
board of pharmacy, Ottmar Ebcrback of Ann
Arbor, vice? Christian Eberback, resigned. Bill*
passed: The general appropriation bill;
consolidating the management of state prison*
and abolishing tbe contract system;
amending act 215* C. L. relative to mechanic
liens; appropriating swamp land todrain Dow-
agiac creek, Van Burcn county; amending the
elect on laws; relative to liquor tax.
House— The governor noted his approval of

the following acta: Abolishing toe Mfintnotte
fractional se.iool district; for u stenographer
of the ninth judicial circuit; applying to Ma-
comb county aet 39 of 18TJ relative to canals
and harbors; to protect h -tel keepers; amend-
ing section 75.9, C. L. relative to of-
fensca; amending section H62.V3C47, How.
relative to plank roads; to facilitate tbe giving
of bonds required bv law, for the yarding, feed-
ing and tran*-|)ortatlon of Texas cattle; to pen
slon Detroit firemen; for the Indexing of the
journals of the legislature. Tbe lollowing
bills parsed unless otherwise notetl: establihb-
ing a Uiard of pardons; to promote morality
and prevent crime; amending Sec. 5705 How.,
relative to alienation by deed; amending Bee.
5909 How., relative to witnesses; for organiza-
tion of building societies — loot ; compelling
foreign .mining corporations to pay
specific taxes, passed; for the sale
of state tax lands; for a slate road iu Lenawee
county; for a state road in Gram! Traverse
county; fettling th" c’.aim of John MoFic; con-
firming the title of Martha M. Ingalls to cor-

> tain p ir^on of t’l*1 present city of Mouotnlnoc:
making a tux levy lor the general expanses of
the state for 1885s0 a mounting to 81,491,774.90;
suj plementarv to tin* net annexing territory to
Detroit, reetlfvlug the line established bv th •

former net afld providing for the e<;uitablo di-
vision of K'liool property.

June 18.— Sfxate — Thc’rpvernor communl-
eated hi* approval of the following: Amend-
ing the law n lative to imul-htntnl for libel
and slander; im-orporatlug Oseoda schools;
amending law relative to collecting damages
for Injuries caasid by d« feetivo sidewalks;
amen ling law relative to jroof, conveyance
uud collection of mortgages; amending
law relative to the competency
of wltins.'L.*; tu jiromuta morality - and

GENERAL NEWS.

AN IOWA CTCI.ONK.

A tornado swept over Plymouth and Chero-
kee counties in Iowa a few days since attended
with great loss of life. Sixteen are reported
dead in CheSokec county and many fatally In-
jured. The streams rose so rap.dly that for
many hours the physicians could not visit their
pstients.

BULLION PBODUCT ANI> COINAGE.

The special report of the directors of the
mint on the production of gold tnd silver
shows that the deposits of domestic gold bul-
lion of the United Hiatc* mint* ant assay
offices from Julv 1, 1873, to Jan 1,1885, amount-
ed to $4l5,00u,ud0 : that the pr • l tie lion during
the sum-i period am luntei to 84 J8 (XX) iX)). and
that the gold e jin » ge at Unite 1 State* mint*
f >r the last 13 fiscal years, after deducting
United States gold coins remelted, amounted
to *>45,100 T.4

NO ECONOMY THERE.
Judge Durham, first coniprtroller of the

treasury, has approved the action of First Au-
ditor (jbenoweth in reiuslng U» pass certain v-
eouuts of Mr. JLortug, late commUsioner of
Agriculture, for the purehase of seed amount-
ing U» $2 i.80X>. The first comptroller liolds
that this sum should have been charged to tiie
appropriation made for the purchase, propaga-
tion uud distribution of seed*, and not to the
appropriation made for the laljurutorv, a* has
1 ecu done. The appropriation for the pur-
chase, propagalkm and distribution bf se *ls is
that which had born reduced to $88 on the 1st
of May. It was originally $100,020.

, AN OLD KXLtC.
There has just U'eu placed In the National

Museum at Was^lrgton, for iK*nuauent preser-
vation and exhibition, what Is known as tbe
Ayreshlre life ear. the Invention an-l property
ol the venerable Joseph Francis, known the
world over as tbe inventor ol the Fiends Ufe
boat aud other life-raving appliances. This
ar is the one used ut the wreck of the British

ship Ayrshire on the coast of New Jersey on
i he night of Junuary 13, sl vpx> in a severe snow
storm, saving the lives of 3JI perrons. It Is
Interest ng for it* association aud u curiosity
in it? construction it has hi en often publicly
exhibited In Huron' ai d An- erica and' has
traveled over 10 (aX) miles.

A STATEMENT OK EXPORTS.
The Chief of the Bureau of 8; itistlcs re;v*rt*

that the total values of the < xKM’t* from tbe
 d 8tat sol le cattlt • h g-. beef,

i). irk and dairy pr<»iiu ts during tbe month of
Slay, 18S5. an I uur ug the ftv • mouth* ( n led

May 31. 18‘5, al-o of catef nnd rk pn< u. ts
during the seven months ( n ling May 31, 1*5,
u.4 comp.m‘d wllJi similar export*, during tlie
•onesp.mding p rlo l.* of th" pr'-o dlmr vesr
w. re a* Mlo.vs: May, 18?5 87.2.12 (.72; May,
h>4?7MI9L); five mouths ended Mav 31,

iuonths efidpd May

SHOT BECAmE HE WOKNKP.
A horrible murder was eommilti*d at Barn-

e*t abilsjiing

1 • vlllag
and oponiug roao*;
chartet ; i in ndlng

to

Freeman Buckiry of f^hrlby. Oennna county,
Tuw been gtr n a pension of *87.01X>, with 8i3 amending . ........ .

per month for the rest * f his life. Buckley’s Owossp city charter; appropriat ng money
head \vns injured during his three years’ H*r- drain swtimn land in Van Burcn county;

amending election laws ; providing for the
purchase of lauds for the state prison; impos-
ing a tax on the business of selling liquor.

irt-^rtym^rnw rer -v. -

A FH1G3.TFUL ACCIDENT

press prime; establishing an advisory lw arel !>f J

pardon > : pmvidlng for the sale of c< rtaln riate | ;;it. 4 ! 7 7 wvn * » ̂

and smelting companies to make reports to the f ff1 . -ilv '

auditor general; extending .the time for laying , noD^ ‘‘bdisi Mav Jl. WE - 4.0,882.

a-rtate T*>ad 4n . ..myv; t-xiomling i
the time for hiring a state road in Grand [

Sggg»afc assass ;* ‘ '  Arnold Aimnhl, :i"S\vis^,” a n;* to ih. * country
House— 1 he governor noted hla approval of wi.ha wife aud two children, lie went to

the following: Amending law relative to scr- j Barnhill to work In the mates, end being very
vices of processes on railroad com pan ins; De- p>orhvMin« tutnbWl down shanty of one
Jroit building inspection bill; authorizing room. Rcc-ntlv the miners and op":i»t »rs had
i ho map town, h.aginaw lownty, h > Issue bondt.; : ir.oil le abnut wage* and the miners c.uit work,
amending Port Huron i hart* r; amending law ~ ‘ ‘
rejativeto ...... . ’ ---- '

vice in the war. li.s mind failed subSequcntiy,
nnd he was sent to the asylum nt Kalamazoo,
whence he was returned home Incurable. He
has since been an inmate of Oceana county
house, bis wife supporting b rself and three
Children ns best sue could. Two years ago one
of her eyes was put out with hot lyt\ w hich
was a terrible addition to an already heavy
burden.

One of our handsome bachelor members of
the legislature 1m varied the labors of stutes-
mam bfp ) » :» idcrabic e ttont durin | th**
session bv a lively flirtation with a Lansing
young lady, and has taken her L* tbe Jloureim-
til she has’ all th* jnrPamentary nil s at her
finger ends. On Monday as they sauntered up
to the candy stand In Hut h g. lative pottoffion,
he natU said to her: • M ty LolT r von my hand-
ful of candy f’* She resporoUd without a m h
-mcntof’hcsitatJon: 5,I inovato am ml hv strik-
ing out all after Hi" word ‘hand*.’’ it Is- said
titat the memrx r ha's uceepttd tho afncn-lmeni,
and will linger some tim.* after the

An Acronant Falh From’
Ballcon.

a Carainj

Among the attrartinns announced for Rich-
ardson’s circus In Charieston, W. 5’a., the

| other « a \ wa n fr.t* iMlloima e n«ion. Hun-
dre-lBof people gat hen* l on Cne g«*ounds in the
afternoon to witnes*' t‘w n rial illgit. The
aeronaut wa*« VViUiam Fattertou, aged £ j, <,(
V/ell.-sVllle, O , w'h » ha I lx. on with- the show
but three voe and who had never made an
ascension. At 2 o'clock 3 large .cinv**< bal*
loon wua 1nfla»e 1 with hot air and Patterson
b**^j his seat In th • l)Ss\>-l. Thn ropes Were

- A Mormon reuiventldii Is to be held in the ̂  gne dftd |n three hours, bhc? wa* abont hO
Fowler k bool house mar Quincy, June 27, years of arc snd was the in >ther of J. A.

Mi--. ,, umi (. . -ch, 81 years old, Is con- Thomas of Albion,
fined In ju 1 at Grand Rraud Rapids as Insane, j prang McGraw.ta prominent lumberman,

Louis Gale, swell known Journalist of Grand fell from ihe-flrst floor of the Fraser house iu
’Rapids died In tbe Detroit sanluu .um recently ] Bay t’ltv, to thft basement. He thought the

n V N lAtkron United States Min-* A Urge new ham belonging to H. Shoeraaket
Hon. G V. N. I^hrep, Unitod matt ^ ^ ml>s frnrri Qulncy, burned th" Othetf I nlirht with

nud wiu llnjer ...mc Um - after tbe se *i<m | fuOn i t'.r hatooa f.lnriod. hut had m.tSnS
clonca to have the hill cngrossefL -when it will { «cn fci-t vrhi'n flmnwa • r.. » l* >m
b;> n *J)^Inr lie cliTjyimnmignatnrr. i ,lir ,.anvu-. itibw &» hSl
lUtf tifjm'Havi* ----- -- - --- ---- , dent occurred hv the overturning ul a hot jur

stove used In Inflating the balloon. The Imm-

later to Rusal*
June 16.

| night with nearly the entire content*, including

Mark We I, w orking a* a farmhaiVd for John
Stone, mar Hillsdale, tells a strange story of
enreauw which ha claims Is pursuing; him.

11 • is th" s »n of a funner In Lap er county,
who some time ago suffered depredations from
thieves. Young West watched for them and
oq? night hi ar i a noise in the nen house,
found two men killing chickens, and shot at
them. One man fell. West went for help,
ana when he returned the men had disappear-
e I, aud he Hunks one wa* killed and carried
off br the other. Alter that West was waylakl
nt d shot at tw.ee. He then left home, feeling

, he was the object of tbe wrath of a gang of

\hhahl c ntUim d, how ever. Ti *• night b fore|
toe murder h tHmimltit*" waltod ou Liu au‘l
ordered him to quit al o. He did not under-
stand them, and stnrted to the mine as u-ual
He got buta riioit «diatauci* wh» u sonieoBc
crept out of th * hushes by thew«>s’uc and
emptied the coutentg of a double-barreled sh»>t
gun In his breast. Abbuld fell dead In hi*
tracks. Robt. Iktnkif r. John Watkins un-l G.
W. Rogers, the commhtc - w ho wait d on him.
are in jail at New Philadelphia, and citizens
threaten lynch tb* m.

TIIK WORK OK THE 8TOUM*
The house nnd barn of Mathew Roddy, sev4

era! min s from Ma on LHy, Iowa, In tlm
country, were earrit*! away in the stom the
other n‘ght and the lamily* had a fearful ex-
j-err-nee. There were hardly boards qnough

lead to uilda fir > N',’t

a bit of furn lure nor a sttU'h of clothing c< uM
IvMfound. Mr. ReddvV brother was hurled In-
i') a field when the hou • u nt to pla os, Mr.
He »'y was leit in a sitting pos.tion on the
ground. On looking around he f-aw by ̂  flash

lightning that hi* brother was stretched
aerol some vurd* away. lit: picked him up and
carried Ijhn into an underground im'lk-tou|^-He t1-;, .a -V1
for hi wlb aud font d li< r n her night cinWe*
oni ten rb I 'from the house in a com flvjd*

She was aLu carried to the mlDt hi'Us<’*
The hurfi- uext lookei for hit 5-yearold boy— scarrhing

advice, and after going several * ‘ '

up the balloon onllapscd, aud

yelled 'Mump !H
advice, and after going several hundred feed
up the balloon 0(d lapsed, and he fell to the
earth an aim mt lifehis mas*. Those who wit-
nessed the affair describe It as horlfylng in the
extreme. Putterson’s body turned over a num-
ber of times before reaching the ground. Hi
back, legs and arms were broken, while ft»ul

the

....... .......... ..... |J ____________ driven

into the mud. Wh- nail were gathircd Into
the tullk house theire Injuries were discovered
to ba severe, and the mother and child. *9!
hardly live. The brother had both cars split,
hi* head gashed and hla shoulder cut and
bruised. The wife had t’irce gashes on bcr
forehead, one on her nose, a Inr«tt(‘r’nalV,u^ tL*® ̂  forehead, one on her nose, a big cut In the

waTint toJ f Jhe#b()?,y hack, bruieos on h r legs and Is n lured inter-

^(^?forinterm«t ’ ’ U ^ tmilj , bLaci and bl°*• sail WCra |*v li UIM'
i nil ovjiw fiK^.lw K*. « I... WaII 



mm* OH nit SKA.

ti<^ «n«' Auoriftt* oq *he Mt,
| tltlr «n I ilny'> flr§i dftWOS

A ‘lay Iikp lb ^ oif** came lo mo
lo ye*™ fuievrr g >nf.Tbe -U lUai Uolh lev -
Above (he ocean** bn ant,

8b« n« on tb*r m * of Ioqk ago;
And memory may not rest.

»Tfa like ibt Opening of a bo<*k
Whoac leav. • wne c’o»od by hand*

Long oold. And dear dead facet look
In mine from alien! lands ;

And in my heart nwaUe* a thrill
At of tome cr at r< grrt

Bo pattlon-t'ron: tiiat my proud will
Mint til it* nrlde forget.

And hot teal 4 1)11 my eyea until
My quivcr.ng lace U wet.

High tide and aunrir; on Uieaea,
Spring tide and dav’a Aral dawn;

Tbt* rosy light w*s gloom to me
Fit all It rcau d on.

A dead hand claapcd within my own—
A dead fan* ratacd to mine,

And on that face alrtwly shone
A glory moat divine;

And far away iiproee a moan
From oceau'a crlmaon line.

Bunrlie, aunaet, or ebb or flow—
What matter* It to tnc f

And what If dava of long ago
Itetnrn upon tbe acal

The wave* that foam In crimson strife
Where >ra and shore have met,

And all thcee things with memories rife
May come and g >, and yet, v

They cannot bring the dead to life,
N- r hush one great re/rctl

— I’lcicn Caslatie, in Af. Louis Alagaxine.

NOT WISELY HUT TOO WELL

It was n rainy day. A train wan
waiting at the Union Depot. A lady
and gentleman aloud near the door of
the Ladles* Waiting-Room, while an-
other mulHcd in a gossamer, sat on a
bench in a corner.
“How you can call her pretty and

lovable, passes my comprehension, **
the lady was saying, her tones indica-
tive of extreme scorn and disgust.

“I own Jessica is somewhat under
the weather to-day, figuratively and
iitterally,” said the gentleman amus-
edly, giving a quizzical glance over
at the lady in the corner. “Very few
ladies look their best when they have
a cold and when a chilly rain is doing
its best to make it worse,”

“Well, trains wait for no one, so, if
you will bo so kind as to put me on
mine, Brother Raymond, I’ll leave

th^wo^1 ,0 ** U‘e iw*fleit *i>ter in

“Catherine will say I was right-**
*“•” ™U)rt6d Jes,

“You are a conceited little puss!
Come, there i* our train for home,”
and then they hurried out and scram-
bled on their train. Catherine did not
scold Jessica for rescuing the unfortu-
nate little boy of her friend from
drowning, but she had to hear all of
the particulars— after she had put Jes-
sica to bed.

“I would not let Stella write vou of
my ‘brave deed’ as she called it, and
as I felt no ill effects from It except
this cold, I insisted on coming homo
at the appointed time in spite of her
remonstrance,” related the damsel.
Catherine regarded her gravely.
‘ Some of these days you will sacri-

lice your own life for another’s.
“Don’t predict such a gloomy end

for mo,” Jessica laughed. “Now, I
think if you will go away, I can go to
sleep and in the morning I shall bo
well.”

Jessica soon recovered from the ill
effects of her icy bath, and was her
old winsome self.

Unconsciously to himself, Raymond
La Bruce drifted into thinking more
of his sweet sislcr than was good for
his peace of mind. If she wore ab-
sent, he chafed visibly till her return.
When she laughingly related her con-
quests, at festivities, of masculine
hearts— for she was very gay that win-
ter— he found himself regarding her
with gloomy brows.

“1 really think Jessica is becoming
serious over Tom Laflg tree’s offer of
marriage, and I hope that she will act
like a^ sensible girl and take him.”
“Why? Are you tired of your own

sister?” asked Raymond, half savage-
ly, but still going on with his shaving.
Catherine sat by the cheery fire

warming her pink palms. At Ray-
mond’s question she turned her blue
eyes upon him wonderingly. “Why,
Raymond, how absurd you are some-
times. I declare, you have changed
lately and are nol at all your agree-
able self,” she laughed.

Raymond smothered a sigh.
“To tell the truth, Catherine, I am

not well. 1 had thought to take

Cathie and the children till my re-
turn?” i * ,

“But I have telegraphed Aunt Ruth,”
she answered in a low voice, uneasily
fingering her book. _ ___ _

“You can send her a second tele-
gram.”

“I will !”

He went out A spasm of pain con-
torted her face, while ho went on to
Catherine’s room.

‘^Very well, Raymond, we will put
off our trip to Cuba till vou re-
turn,” she promised her husband
after he explained that important
business called him away for several
weeks.
The next day, after he had said

pood-bye to them all, grouped together
in the lower hall, kissing Jessica in a

brotherly way, last of all, he returned
to the sitting room for a forgotten
paper half an hour after he should
have been on the way. Jessica was
alone in the room, arms flung out on
the table, head buried between.
She looked up at the opening of the
door, and slowly rose when she saw
who it was.

All her bright beauty seemed gone—
her lips wore tightly drawn and ashy
pale, her cheeks were like marble, her
brown eyes dull and dead.

“Why do you return, Brother Ray-
mond?”

FARM AHT> OARDlff.

Seasonable Hor*e*tlon* u> Cultivators and
TUitn of the HolL

White Pigs— Large, Middle and Small Breeds.

Notwithstanding the superiority of
some ' f the black breeds of pigs* and
in spite of the fact that the coloi, un-
like beauty, U not even “skin-deep,”
the blackest pigs dressing quite as
white as the whitest, there is, m this
country, in the Northern States at
least, a prejudice against black jilgs.

uiuic, uiviuvi not wen. i nau tnougnt to take you
you to Jessica’s tender mercies. Don’t | ai] a little trip— anywhere you wished
forget to tell Catharine that 1 utterly
disapprove of her sister Jessica.”
“Very well, I’ll not forget to tell

her,” hi? retorted in a smothered voice.
At which Mrs. Stenbv looked at him
suspiciously. Was it possible her
brother was laughing at her? Her—
the wealthy, tbe exclusive, the taste-
ful Mrs. Stouby, whoso dicta was al-
ways considered infallible?
Veiy well, let him laugh!
After putting his offended and uu-

wieitiiiv plump-sifter aboard the train
and bidding her a hasty good-bye,
Raymond L.i Bruce returned to the
forlotn little figure sitting in its cor-

ner.
“Your sister did not like me— I

know she did not!” said a plaintive
voice hoarsely.

“Jessica, you must take off’ that
ridiculous gossamer at once,” Ray-
mond authoritatively commanded, not
replying to her com plaint.

“Why? she asked, looking up inno-
cently.

“It is no longer necessary. Our
train will soon be in, and we will not
be exposed to any more rain. I will

to go— but I suppose Jessica's mar-
riage will frustrate my plans.”

“Jessica’s marriage! You ridiculous
man! Who has said anything about
Jessica marrying?” almost screamed
Catherine.

“Didn’t you?”
“Why, no; 1 only said I hoped she

would consider Tom Langtree’s offer
favorably. It is not her first offer, by
any means, you must surely know.”

“I don’t sec what she wants to mar-
ry for anyway. Isn’t she happy with
us?”
“She has never said that she was

not, only it is natural that a girl should
I one day desire a home of her very
own.”
“Why should she?”
“0, niv dear, how absurd you are!

Why, if 1 had not desired some other
home than aunt’s, 1 should never have
married you!”
Raymond put up shaving materials

thoughtfully, while Catherine gazed
into the lire with a placid smile of
serene content.

She adored her husband and chil-
dren. and envied no woman.

wrap up well in this
got you a cup of coffee at once, and \ “Will you drive with me this after-

noon, dear?” asked Raymond on his
way out of the room.
“O, certainly,” she responded with

ready alacrity.
At the foot of the stairs Raymond

met Jessica. “Is it true— this about
your marriage9” ho demanded.

you must
afghan.”
“Thanks,” she answered os well as

she could between two sneezes. k*

Jessica Cler had U3t long been out
uf school, and hail been visiting a
school friend. She was now on her
way to her married sister’s house
which was her home. Raymond’s
own sister, Mrs. Stenby, had been
visiting him and he had come up from
the country ou an Eastern bound train
with her to tbe Union Depot in L - ,

where he also expected to meet Jessica
Cler.

Jessica cam* and met Mrs. Stenby,
who was not charmed with her, which
was not after the fashion of other peo-
ple, for Jessica made friends wherev-
er she went. Raymond La Bruce and
his wife Catherine, Jessica’s sister,
adored her and thought there were
none like her. Perhaps it was be-
cause she heard the girl’s praises so
constantly sung, that Mrs. Stenby
found no beauty in this girl’s peachy
complexion, wavy brown hair, and

She laughingly freed her hands from
his firm clasp. |

“Catherine has been babbling.”
“That is no answer. Tell mo, are

you to marry soon?” he persisted. .

She shivered.
“0, Bro. Raymond, don’t you see I

am cold? Let me go up to Cathie’s
room. She always has a good fire.”

“Tell me!” ho insisted, placing one
hand under her chin and raising her
face to his.
“I shall never marry!” Then she

sped uo-stairs while Raymond went
out of t&o house with a cleared face.
“Jessica! You are shaking like a

leaf! Have you a chill?” Catherine
demanded as Jessica sank down on the
rug, spreading out her hands to the
tire, shivering audibly.

“0, 1 don’t know (’atbenno. I am
i” Jessica exclaimed with

pellucid brown eyes.
Jessica stood up at Raymond's com- i going away:

mand and ho divested her of the of; chattering teeth.

»Crr!LSf*.,5S3S V JST ** . - **
s? Sr** ir ers w.r.*

‘Now yi
being,” commented Raymond, as he
wrapped a long soft afghan about her.
Then he went away for the coffee.
“You are very good, ” she said grate-

fully as she sipped the steaming cup.
“And you have been very naughty,

Now confess and tell use at once what
you havo bOMI doing to contract that
col.l?”

• “Nothing at all.” * .

“But you have, and I shall write at
once to Mrs. Curtis and toll her if she
san’t take better earn of you than this,
I shall forbid you over visiting her

“O, I should l*e no end of trouble to
Raymond, so please leave me out of
your plans.”
^ The next day Raymond said:

“Well, ladies, how would you like
to leave homo for awhile?”

“0, splendidly, and I intend going
straight to auntie’s this very after-
noon. I telegraphed her litis morn-
ing/’ said Jessica nonchalantly, pool-
ing an orange deftly for little Ray.
Raymond looked at her and said in a
quiet voice: ’ ,

“Why do you wish to pain us so,
acMiln ” ! Jessie, dear?” M .

^ ‘Under such n terrible threat. I fool \ “Now. Uro. ?-<mond

ingly explained. t0 n,° i8 lo° n,ooh>

“Rescuing some flirty ragamuffin
irom a wnt*ty giave at the risk of
your own life!  Very well, wo will sec
what Catherine will have to say to vou.
I hope she will scold vou severely,
Raymond raid, himseft frowning us
Merely on the girl as ho oould, whom

“1 remembered a paper I left here
after I had gone half way to the sta-
tion— 1 came hack for it,” he hur-
riedly explained.

“lour will. Hero it is,” and she ex-
tended a shaking hand to him. He
clasped both hands and paper and
drew her to his breast

“0, my God! Jessica, it is terrible!
Do you not know that 1 love you— do
you not sec that it is my mad love for
you that is driving mo from my
home?”
She had leaned like a dead weight

against his heart. Now she lifted her-
self, put both arms about his neck, and
kissed him.

It was a kiss of Renunciation— but
ho did not know that.
“Go, now, Brother Raymond; you

may return to Catherine soon,” and
with a soft smile playing on her face,
she pushed him away.
He went out and away.
“Come, Ray, let Aunt Jessie row

you over to that island where we went
last summer so often.”
“And can’t mamma and Katie come

to!” cried the little boy, clasping his
hands.

“Yes, dear.”
It was three days after Raymond’s

departure, and Jessica rowed the lit-
tle party safely to the island situate in

the* river which ran by their Florida
home.
The little ones soon tired and Jes-

sica was ready to take them home.

“Jessie, you do not seem well, dear.
I am afraid it was not prudent for any
of us to come out to-day. The east
wind is so raw and chilly, and you
don’t seem strong enough to row the
boat,” Catherine objected.
Jessica, with a smile, took her place,

but Catherine said she would wait till
Jessica took the children to the shore,

then she would call Sam or Jim to
come back for her. Jessica took the
children safely over, and Catherine
saw her kneel and kiss them, then giv-
ing them to their nurse who was wait-
ing, Jessica once more propelled the
bo^it toward the island.

“Jessica, it is not like you to bo so
perverse. Why did you not call Sam
to come after me, as 1 proposed?”

“Catherine, dear, don’t scold, but
kiss me, kiss mo twice, once for broth-
er Raymond, and tell him so when ho
comes home, won't you?”
“You can deliver your own kisses to

him then,” Catherine laughed.
With a grave face Jessica rowed

once more shoreward.
“Catherine, write for Raymond to

come homo to-night!”
“Jessica, what nils you? I really

bolievo you love Raymond more than I
do,” Catherine exclaimed teasingly.

“I do!” said Jessica. There was no
laughter in her face, no merriment in
her voice, but Catherine only smiled
absently. She was not thinking of
Jessica’s whims and moods.
The boat grated on the shore and

Catherine sprang out.
, But what was this?
Instead of following— instead of

fastening the boat, Jessica retained
her seat, the boat backed into the deep
water, Jessica rose wildly, and the
next moment the boat was drifting
down the river— empty.
She was quite dead when they found

her body. The lips would never again
smile in jesting speech, the brown eyes
never again sparkle wJth love and
merriment. *

Raymond could come back to Cath-
erine now. —Annabel B. White, in Chi-
cago Ledger.

prejudice

Ik tbe Southern States, in
where the pigs run at large, and the
Paint-root grows. It is bl-iok pigs or
none at all. White pigs, if they feed
upod Paint-root (Lachnanthes tine-
loria), become completely blind, and
their h^ofs drop off, while the black
pigs can eat the plant without appar-
ent injury. This singular fact ac-
counts for the prevalence of block pigs

in many Southern localities. There
are counties in England in which there
are prejuices against white animals,
and others in which only black pigs
are tolerated. While in the Western
States the prejudice against swine that

are black, in whole or in part, is rapid-
ly disappearing, it remains quite
strong in many of the older States,
where those who keep but few swine,
or who raise the “family pig.” almost
Invariably prefer white animals. Not-
withstanding that tho bla^k pigs pre-
sent some of the most striking illus-
trations of skillful breeding, and are
the perfection of form, and of swinish
beauty, ‘people are prejudiced against
them by early associations. Their
lirst knowledge of pigs was gained
irom white ones, and in their minds,
white is tho proper color for pigs.
The number of so-called breeds of
white pigs known in England, was at
one time very large: a slight variation,

such as wo may expect in a strain,
was given a distinctive local name,
and called a breed. English breeders
took a long step in simplifying pig
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Russian sunflower Is the best to rate
for this purpose.

Every veterinarian In the country
takes strong ground against tho use of
the over check rein. It is both bar-
barioui and useless. ________ _
The German town Telegraph think*

salt would be a valuable application to
the squash plants to prevent the rav-
ages of the maggot which works at
the root and below the surface of the*
ground.
Dealers in butter in New York,

where they have a law squarely pro-
hibiting the sale of oleomargarine and
other imitation butter, state that the
honest enforcement of the law is hav-
ing the effect of increasing the demand
for gennine dairy butter.

San Jose Timct-Mercuryln answer
to a subscriber &s to when the codlin
moth and phylloxera appear, we have
to suggest: They appear whenever
they take a notion, and are apt to
come any day In the year. Horticult-
urists must bo on the lookout All tho
time. . *

Sandy soil is not good for an orch-
ard, though good orchards sometims
grow on such soils. Clay soil is well
adapted to fruit, especially to plums.
On rocky soils tho apple tree is at
home; Baldwins especially succeed on
such lands. Successful fruit cultiva-
tion depends upou feeding the tree*
properly.
Pick your market chickens dry*

Note this from the Farm-Jouanah
“Wo know of no market where dry
picked poultry does not command two
or three cents more per pound than
scalded stock, and yet farmers in
some sections continue the practice of
scalding, when dry picked is just as
easy and expeditious.”
Tho removal of drone comb, says

Charles Dadant in the Bee Journal
is worth many dollars to the bee keep-
er, for thirty :two drone colls occupy
as much space as fifty worker cells,
and one whole comb, or 160 square

nomenclature when they grouped pigs | inches, would produce 6,000 drones in-
by their colors and sizes, and gave us | gteuj 0f 7 5(X) workers. Hence he ar-

gues in favor of drone traps.

Putting printers’ ink around the
trees in the orchard this month will
do more to keep the canker-worm
moth from ascending them than it
will later in the season. Especially i»
it needed where they were plenty last
year, as the ground may be well filled
with them. If there are any eggs of
the tent caterpillar in the twigs, they
will be sw’ollen enough now to bo
readily seen, and should be cut off
and the twigs burned.

A stone smoke house a few feet
square and cheaply covered by boards
is very convenient around farm
houses. Besides its use for smok-
ing meats, it is a convenient recepta-
cle for wood ashes, or when not re-
quired as a smoke house may bo stored
with feed for pigs, to whose pen it
will naturally be adjacent. On farms
where stone* is abundant the cost of
such a building, aside from rooting,
will be only lime, sand and labor.

Prof. L. B. Arnold says a dairy farm
costs ten per cent less to operate than
grain growing or mixed agriculture;,
‘second, tho mean returns average a
little mere than other branches; third,
prices arc nearer uniform and more
reliable; fourth, dairying exhausU the
soil less; fifth, it is more secure against
changes in the season, since tho dairy-
ing does not suffer so much from the
wet and frost and varying seasons, and
he can, if prudent, provide against,
drought
An Indiana farmer writes about the

proper time to sow clover seed. Ho
says: “For four successive years I
sowed in March, when tho ground was
freezing and thawing, and failed in
getting a stand worth leaving. For
three successive years 1 have waited
until my wheat had grown up to about
eight to twelve inches high. By that
time it w'as firmly rooted in tho ground;
then I dragged ft with a light sharp
tooth harrow or drag; then I sowed
mv seed while the ground was fresh.
Then I sowed about thirty pounds of
plaster per acre, and for these succes-

An hour afterwards he followed Jes-
sica into tho library whore he know
she had gone.

“Jessica,1’ ho commenced abruptly,
“I am going away to-morrow to be

® ...... * *• - Will you not

Ivy-Clad Wails.

The common belief that ivy trained
against tho walls of a dwelling house
produces damp walls and general un-
healthiness is fallacious. The very
opposite is tho case. - If one will care-

fully examine an ivy-clad wall after a
shower of rain, ho will notice that
while tho overlapping leaves have con-
ducted the water from point to point
until it has reached tho ground, the
wall beneath is perfectly dry and
dusty. More than this, the thirsty
shoots which force their way into
every crevice of tho structure which
will afford a firm hold, act like suckers
in drawing out any particles of moist-
ure for their own * nourishment. The
ivv, in fact, acts like a greatcoat, keep-

ing the house from wet and warm.
One more virtue it has, in giving f°
the ugliest structure an evergreen

largo and small breeds of white pigf
In 1852, a well known English breede
exhibited at one of tho important fairs,
several pigs of extraordinary merit,
but too largo to be judged among the
small white breed, and not large
enough for the Large Whites. The
animals were so remarkably fine that
they could not be disqualified. The
judges met the difficulty by making a
third class, calling it the Middle White
breed. Since then, while only the
large and small black breeds have
been admitted, the white pigs have
three breeds, the Large, Middle and
Small White. __

How to Get Early Garden Crops.

There are many ways of getting
early crops, or of tr)ing to get them,
such as starting the plants in the house
or hot-bed, and covering them with
(lass, etc., after they are set out. But
when those methods are not adopted,
there stijl a chance to have early
vegetables and a good garden. It is
simply to select the warmest and dri-
est soil, and sow or plant early. It is
not desirable or wise to sow or plant
the main crops before the soil is in
good working condition. But for a
few early crops on a small scale, wo
can well afford to run a little risk of
losing our seed by to early sowing..
One tiling however should not be over-
looked. Do not depend on this early
sowing, but sow or plant again a lit-
tle later when the soil and weather
are more favorable. If the first sow-
ing succeeds, you are so much ahead;
if it fails, vou have lost only the seed
and your labor. You can well afford
to run this risk. There are some crops
which can be sown the moment the
frost is out of the soil, with little or no
risk. Among these we mention peas,
cabbage, cauliflower, spinach, onions,
lettuce, celery, beet, carrot, parsnip,

etc. It is seldom that these crops are
hurt by early frost. Last year a frost
in May destroyed many cabbage plants
but this is a very unu-ual occurrence.
Among the crops which wo should re-
sow without waiting to see if tho first
sowing will escape, are beets, radish-
es, cabbage, cauliflower, beans and
sweet corn. _

Farmers’ Clubs.

Farmers’ clubs are a great want.
We have State and County Agricult-
ural Societies, with their annual fairs,
which are good as far as they go, but
their meetings for discussions are gen-
erally but once a year, and these dur-
tho fair week, when the attentions is
very much absorbed with Fair mat-
ters. Wo have agricultural papers
enough, but their circulation in many
of tho farming towns is very limited.
What we want is a farmers’ club in
every town or buinoss center, where
farmers come to market, or to get
their supplies, that they may have op-
portunity for a conference, for an hour
or two, on some topic previously an-
nounced, and occasional exhibitions
of fruits ami vegetables, during the
summer and fall. In this way. the best
farmers, with their reading, experi-
ments and methods, would be brought
in close contact with those who are in
the back-ground, and tho business of
farming be made far more attractive
and' profitable. Our census statistics
for tho last thirty years show a steady
driftof our population toward tho
cities and villages. These gain at the
expense of tho agricultural towns. The
school house and church in many ot
thorn are half emptied. There is no
remedy for this decadence but in the
'’gospel of husbandry, taught and illus-
trated by the- farmers themselves,
who should exalt their own calling. —
American Agriculturist for Mag.

{ Timelv Topic*

Sunflower seeds are excellent to mix
with poultry food. Tho mammoth

sive years I have had a good stand of.J
clover and good crops of wheat.”

Orchard grass is a robust grower
and very tenacious of life. It masses-
its roots so as to resist tho encroach-
ment of other grasses, covering much
of the ground with its largo pendant
leaves that spring out near tho base of

the plant to shade, nourish and
enrich. the soil not occupied by tho
plant itself. This, perhaps, accounts
largely for its ability to endure ex-
cessive drought. It will produce two
large crops of good hay on rich soil,
and submit to more abuse than any
other forage plant, except blue grass*
which is of little value in a very dry
season.
Spring operations will soon com-

mence, and with these a demand for
good farm hands. Tho general rule that .

is followed in this countiy is to put off
the hiring of men to tho last moment,
and trust to chance for some one com-
ing along, and then probably some in-
ferior workman has to be taken, or
none at all. Men who know their butr
iness on a farm will not wait, and are
early picked up in tho neighborhood
in which they may reside. The trust-
ing to men coming along just at the
exact moment you are crowded is a
bad policy. There should always bo
profitable employment for a man in
the early spring months before seeding
commences, and it will pay any far-
mer to secure good farm hands early,
and pay them good wages.

In 1884 there were 758, 187,900 pound* of
nnlli uiauufactureil in the. United State*. Tbe
large amount 1* accounted for by the fact that
It wa* a presidential year and there was an un-

usual, demand to nail campaign lie*.— TVco*

*
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present time, ana wo o^axa^

Iiieise totities!
For tlie reason that

Our Prices are ihays ike lowest !

and our

StockMostComplele
in everything, including

kahm yon's

A little poltn manere eround Uie mly
' cucumber* will I* apprecUted by them.

A eery •m»U quantity of wit and lime

_ _ __ will keeji the ituecia and borer* (torn~ 7 workiu* on the roott of three plant*.

Clothing never was as cheap as at tne Koilfcl«e*h.w moehibe*e*ao*m*T

uresent time, and we are selling ; croWd. u i. fooiwmem for u,* farm* to™ ^ IbrntW down by overwork; wnd the prudent

Itufcbandman will so manage his work as

to always keep it from crowding him.-

An ounce of nitraU? of aoda dl^olved in

four gallon* of water i* said to make a

moat excellent stimulant for bulbs; and It„ ^ „Aono,„ fi.nf I no doubt would be equally good for all
For tll0 TCB-SOn tUftt lkindabfflowomtBdpUntf.lt sl.onld be

applied twice a week after the plant! send

up their stalks,

Kansas plains which thirty years ago

were treeless now bear more thin 20,000-

000 fruit trees and more than 900.000 acres

of forest trees, all planted by her people.

It is not all in rushing from daylight un-

til after dark, but as much or more de

1 tends upon the proper forethought and

laying out of the work— that is, putting

thought as well as muscle into the man-

agement of the farm.

It is well to remember at this time of

the year that one early hoeing is worth

several later ones, and that the wisest tar

mer never allows the weeds to get the

start of him, but always keeps them very

close to the ground.

One thing that should be kept prominent-

ly in mind is that plant life cannot be sus-

tained without proper food, any more than

animal life can, and that the growth of the

plant will Ik* directly in proportion to the

amount and suitableness of the food furnish-

ed it.

A Kansas flock master sheared six hun-

dred fine Merino shsep, trusting to the fine

weather as the beginning of summer.

That night came a cold rain, and in the

morning two hundred sheep, living and

shivering, stood among the carcasses of

four hundred that had perishdd.

The great secret in making underdrain-

mg a permanent improvement is in secur-

ing uniform fall when laying the tile and

maintaining a good outlet. When the out-

, let has been closed for a year or two, if

1 there he a good fall, reopening w ill cause

it to wash out obstructing sediment.

It is not generally known that the aver-

age value of an acre of celery in the region

of Kalamazoo, Mich., is |fl(H), and that the

annual crop reaches 5,000 tons. An acre

contains from 25,000 to 50,000 plants. The

land was originally sandy marsh.

The tropical gooseberry, which is culti-

vated in Florida, grows on a handsome tree

from ten to fifteen feet in bight. The

fruit is rather smaller than the Sibelan

crab apple and the shape is a flattened

globe. It contains one hard seed. The

fruit is only moderately valuable' hut the

tree is ornamental.
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GLAZIER’S BAM DRUG

We have just placed in stock the largest
and most complete line of

7C AKPETS1 CARPETS!^
ever shown in Chelsea, wmwising a full as.

sortmend of EXTRA TAPESTRY BRUSSELS I

BODY BRUSSELS!
Common Tapestry Brussels, Moresque Ingrai
Extra Super. Ingrains, Vemtian Damasks, Aii
Wool Ingrains and Double Cotton Chain In-
grafns, ranging in price from 39 to 85c. per
yard. We nave

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods
to palm off for new, hut all BRIGHT, NEwj
ELEGANT patterns, that are sure to please.

Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains are al’
of the celebrated Hartford and Lowell makes

jr- Our prices are from 20 to 50c. per yd
less than the same carpets have ever beei
sold in Chelsea.

Sack Suits, Odd Pants,
LinenDusters, Linen Vests

Seersucker Goats and Vests,

White Vests, Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear, Overalls, Working Pants,

Shirts, Etc.

A Call Solicited. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO. -

GREAT
RCMOS !

-:0.-

We are daily receiving new and beauti
patterns of

WALLPAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations etc., which we are selling

Rock Bottom Prices.
a^R^Tu7fnAaouyrOUciaRplm ̂
PAPER, CROCKERY, Paints, Oils, Drugs,
ceries etc., at

GLAZIER, DePUY & GO’S,

- ! ---- !'

Please note the following
Prices for a few Days only :

Dark Prints * * 3 1-2 cts pei rd
Shirting prints - - 3 1-2 cts per y rd

Check Ginghams

Red Table Linen

Linen Crash

Heavy Shirting

Blue Denims

Bargains in

5

25

5

8

13

cts per yard

cts per yard

cts per yard

cts per yard

cts per yard

DRESS

Scientific.— Soda or Kaleralus contain*

carponic acid gun. After it is thoroughly

mixed with the flour, the gas is liberated

by Grape Cream Tartar, and as ft escapes

it separates the particles of flour and makes

light and delicious pastry.

The successful combination of Soda and

Cream Tartar called DeLand's Chemical

Baking Powder, without the use of any

other ingredients, makes it nearly double

the strength of other Baking Powder and

free from all deleterious substances. Sold

in cans only.

Spend fifty cents on fireworks at
I louse keepers’ Bazaar and make the
children happv by celebrating our
glorious fourth.

IF YOU WAN
A REAPER,

A MOWER,

HAY-TEDDER

Horse-Rake or

$pmg • fooili

GOODS!
White Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Summer Underwear^

at once, as w12,000 celery plants for sale. F°r I

early full use plants should he set

want to close our stock pr(
of July. Plants GOc. per hundred,1 w
>5.00 per thousand. C. 8. Laird

Skirts, Corsets, Etc.
Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & GO.

Many of the small children and a few
of tlreinrgc have been having ehlehen-poi.

Mr. Remnant has been quite sick for

some days. k

J. ‘Wnlfert is out again after a few

days sickness.

Wm. J. Billing*, mail agent on the To-
ledo road, it will be rememhured, obtain

paratory to going out of tto
machine business. Also
few set of 800-lbs.

Bd leave uf.&bwnra several days before

the November election, and put in his time

opposing Col. Eldredge. It Is rumored

that Billy’s official head will soon roll in- q 4- q T^O 1*0*54 1 11
to the waste basket, and it Is about time W* krlllA JJiXAlA*
he went.— Zkwiflcraf.
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